
Hawks Lose, 13·70 

Tbe Rawkeyes spotted the North
_&ern WUdcats 11 points Saturday nla'M 
Wore they lost a furious battle there, 13-
,.. Game story on pare 4. 9 
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eorresp0ndent Says War UN Troops 
. • ' .Still· Cling Truman To Ask $16-Billion Boost 

In Korea Neann'g End To Wonju 
I 

(IEDITOIS' NOTE: Don WbUeb,.tI. J\ .. o(!l. te. Prell ",ar a.rre.,eudent. ilia. 
JeIC ,.t.r.e4 'rem the ',ott-n. "' ... e.rlnl' 'reut linn .r Ken • . W .. tte."e." , ..... le. 
....... ,en.nal opinion apd tm,ru.!JlehJl .( 'be 'I,ttl .r the US hreel t. ata, 

II " ..... ) 'Action Organization' 
Condemns Rotary 
As Anti-Catholic 

TOKYO (/1') - Unitcd Nations 
troops clung grimly to tne road
controlling Wonju saUent in cen
tral Korea. But llanking Reds bat
tled deep into the Sobaek moun
tains to within 65 miles of the old 

In Taxes 10 F·ight Co.nmunism 
By DON WHITEHEAD 

NEW YORK (A")-American iroops and their United Nations 
allies ore heading towa1'd a mass evacuation from the Korean cockpit 
of war. 

Overwhelming numbers of Chinese and North Korean Red troops 
are driving them into the southeast corner of the peninsula . And the 
bleak, bloody story of Korea is approaching an end . 

Tbese are the hard faets of II. sUuatlon now clouded In 
eeDSOl'lhlp. 

Many militllry men in Korea and mo~ t war correspondents who 

Pusan beachhead. 
A series of aHacks by 8,000 to 

VA'rICAN CITY ([PI - The 10,000 Korean Reds failed to 
powerful Catholic .Action Organ- budge the U.S. Second division 
izatlon said Saturday that Rot- from its bullet-shaped perimeter 

have followed the army for the past five months look upon an ary International "has Masonic that points northward deep into 
Red-held territory. evacu lion as Inevit:lble. origins" and pointed out that 

Great Debate Freemasonry among ' Catholics Is 
It is surprising to one just returned from Korea to find a 

crtat debate in Washington. over whether we should 01' should not 
!tay in Korea. The defense department says no policy has been 
ehanlM and that the army intends to stay. 

Thll debl\te i. academic. The only question II whether we 
taD hanr on el'en If we want to. It Is Iral'lcally simple as that. 

The Communi~ts outnumber the UN forces possil;lly up to 
five to one. 

And the Reds are. In a position to increase these odds against 
Ibe Eighth army almost at will with millions of manpower in 
)larichuria and In China. 

The Chinese have made it abundantly clear since they cntered 
the Korean conflict that they intend to drive the UN forces out of 
Korea. 

One American officer sa id to me recently: "Now it's a question 
of saving face 01' saving hides-and we'd better save our hides. 
We'll need 'em in the Cuture against these people." 

Military Necessity 
He meant the military nece~sity of saving the UN army from 

destruction tar outweighed the political considerations involved. 
Some officers-army, navy and airforce-believe the UN forces 

ran pull back into a right perimeter around Pusan and hold out 
indefinitely. " • 

But other military men-and I am sure they are in the majority 
-reason this way: 

KOf'ea. II not the place tor t.p.e US and her alUes to make 
a major war effort al'ainst eonununism. Even If _ could hold 
• beachhead. which is doubtful, then the AlUes merely would 
be tradln, manpower with the Reds-pourln, more troOPI Into 
a flrht already lost. 

"We could kill Leven, eight or 10 to one and still not come out 
ahead," one officer said. "We just can't fight these people on a 
manpower basis because there are too many of them." 

Out o! the Korean nightmare have come some valuable lessons 
of war that tnJy be the salvatiol'\ of future Allled armies. Korea may 
yet prove . to be the It'aining ground which opened the way to 
Mute victories. 

, For in ~orea, tho American army learned for the !Irst time what 
It means to kight an enemy using massed manpower. And the anny, 
marines, airforce and navy developed a teamwork with lessons 
learned in combat. ' 

Six Mouths Aco 
Only a little more than six months ago, the first American troop~ 

were rushed into Korea. They were green troops. They were soft 
!rom occupation duties in Japan. They were youths who had joined 
the army little expecting they ever would be called on to fight. 

In platoon, and company and ' battalion strength they went up 
against a tough, disciplined, well-trained army of North Koreans 
whd had learned to fight in China and ManchUlia and Russia . 

And In their first battles, some of these green youths broke and 
ran. They fled when their bazooka shells bounced off the Russian
made tanks like baseballs. They fled when the enemy threw over
powering numbers of troops at them. 

But did this prove they were cowards or that they were less 
brave than their brothers who had fought in World War II? 

Of course not. It only proved that they were not properly armed 
at the time, that they were not properly trained, and that they were 
members of an army pitifully weak in striking power. 

These same youths who ran In the early days of the war 
WIlt back to lirht arain. They ,ot their tralnin, llterally under 
lIIe enemy runs - In the only way ,ou can become battle 
bperlenced. They became touch. skilled flrhters who performed 
Ii1l1llnr f.ala of heroism. Today, In defeat, there ia no despair 
Dlonl tMm. 

Those of us In Korea reporting the war watched this army grow 
!rom a green, amateurish army into a team of professionals. In the 
proe of survival. It doesn·t take long for a man to learn the tricks of 
the trade. 

Man-For-Man 

punishable by excommunication. 
The organization. in an article 

in its official organ Quotidiano, 
said Rotarian morals are "only a 
disguise of Masonic lay morals." 

The article. explaining the de
gree forbidding all priests from 
Rotary membership. listed the 
following reasons for the church 
action; 

1. Rolar, hae maeonle orlclDl. 
2. In many eountrles It (Rot

ary) Is found In the best relat
Ions with maeonry. 

3. In lome plaees. it hae ae-
8umed an atUtude openly hos
tile .. Catholicism. 

4. Rolarlan morals are only a 
.. dls,nlse of Masonic lay mora'" 

The article quoted speeches 
made by Rotarians in certain 
countries in an attempt to prove 
its contention that Rotary Is 
sometimes "anti-religious and ag
nostic." 

A high Vatican cource. asked t<
comment on the article, said the 
Catholic action organization's ob
servations were "eeneral" and qid 
not apply to every single Rotary 
club. 

The source said local bishops 
must decide whether it is pennis
sable for Catholic laymen to re· 
main members of Individual cha. 
pters. 

Warehouse Blaze 
Kills Four 'Firemen 

CHICAGO (A") - A foul'th fire
man died Saturday from injuries 
sufCered in a $1.5-million river 
warehouse fire and explosion that 
was viewed by an estimated 5-
million television viewers in many 
parts of the nation . . 

The ruins still were smouldering 
24 hours after the fire started at 
2 p.m. (Iowa tlme) Friday. Fire. 
men on a fireboat used streams of 
water under hieh pressure to 
knock down sections of weakened 
walls. ' 

The blaze and explosion de
stroyed the five story warehouse 
and office building adjacent to 
the Chicago river ncar the north 
edge of the loop. 

After Game Party 
In Union Monday 

After-game entertainment will 
be available at the Iowa Union 
following the Michigan State-Iowa 
basketball game Monday night. 

The River roqm will be opened 
from 9:30 to 10:30 p.m. There also 
will be refreshments in the cafe
teria ~nd dancing in the cafeteria. 

Allied troops withdrew dur
In, the nl,M from one strate
~c hill (poSlilbly 2U) which 
tbe, recaptured Saturday just 
10Utb of Wonju. 
With the Second division'S A

merican. French and Dutch fl .ght
ers holding fast two miles south of 
the transport hub of Wonju. the 
Reds increased their movement 
southward over the snow-choked 
mountains on the Allied east 
flank' 

A spearheading column of 2,000 
Communists Ciltered through thc 
frigid wilderness to a point four 
miles east o! Tanyang-t~e deep
est penetration of U.N. lines sincc 
the Red counteroffensive carried 
across the 38th parallel two weeks 
ago today . 

This column was 75 air miles 
south qf the parallel and a bout 65 
miles north of Waegwan, pivot of 
the old Pusan perImeter which 
U.N. forces held in early days of 
the war. ' 

World Situdtion 
'at a Glance 

LONDON-EIsenhower arrives 
atter a tour of five capitals in 
which he found nine divisions 
ready to join his Western European 
army, compared with the 90 he 
led at the end of World War II. 

LONOON- A Tass dispatch 
broadcast early today by Moscow 
radiO, says the cease-fire plan 
adopted by the UN political com
mitte!! sidesteps two big issues 
in Korea: Proposal for the im
mediate withdrawal of all for
eign troops from Korea, and 
provision for the cessation 01 
Ameri<;an aggression against Kor
ea and China .. " 

UNITED NATIONS - General 
assembly's political committee 
overwhelmingly approves five 
point plan for immediate cease
lire in Korea . High diplomats say 
Russian vote against plan fore
shadows rejection by Red Chi
nese. Sessiorl. is marked by cries 
of "appeasement," "blackmail," 
and "sell-out" against new pro
posal. United States supports 
move. 

WASHINGTON -IDCh Penla
gon official says it is not kn()wn 
whether foothold can be retained 
in Korea but that UN forces will 
try. Present Communist strength 
on peninsula put at 940,000, in
cluding 750,000 Chinese. 

MOSCOW-Radio Moscow says 
North Korean and Red Chinese 
tanks have reached 37th parallel 
in westetn Korea . 

TAIPEI, FORMOSA-The U. S. 
Seventh fleet will go into action 
if the Chinese Reds , now massing 
small craft off the mainland , at
tempt to invade Formosa, Rear 
Adm. H. B. Jarrett says. 

(AP w.t .... '., 
VISmNG PRESIDENT TRmlAN, Robert (I,arry) McKenzie Jr. 12, Kuckvl\1e, N. Y .. reported 'tile 
President "was pleased .. meei me." Larry Is the March or Dim 5 poster child of 1951. He was strlek-
en with poUo In 1949. . 

New UN Cease-Fire 
Plan Turned Down 

LAKE SUCCESS - The Unit
ed Nations main political commit
tee Saturday approved a five· 
point Far East peace plan without 
agreeing immediately on the form 
in which it would be sent to Com
munist China. Russia voted a
gain~ t it. 

The five points, which call for 
a Korean cease-fire to be follow
ed immediately . by a big power 
conference including Communist 
CAina on other Far East issues, 
was approved 50 to 7. The Rus
sian bloc's five votes were regis
tered against the plan along with 
those of EI Salvador and National
ist China. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Jacob A. Malik said he voted 
against the principles because the 

March of Dimes "Driv.e 
Launched' Here M'ond~y 

Johnson county's :\farch of Dimes will open 10nday as part of 
the nation-wide drive, wi th 2 local goals of $10,000. 

Mrs. J. K. Schaaf and ~[rs . William Zeithamel, co-chairmen of 
the drive, said coin collectors will be placed in strategic places in 
Iowa City and other Johnson 
county localities. J n addition to 
the collectors, mailing cards re
questing contributions wJll also 
be sent out this week. 

Half of the $10,000 foal Is 
slated to remain in Johnson 
The rest will be sent to the Nat· 
county for care of patients here. 

people of North Korea and the 
Peking regime were not repre
sented in talks forming the prin
ciples. This was expected here to 
be the line of the Peking answer. 

ional FoundatJon 0' Inrantlt~ 
Paralysis. 
All clvtc and fraternal organl7Jl

tions in Iowa City will be aske<;l to 
participate in the drive, Frank 
J. Snider, county superintendent of 
schools. has given permis~ion to 
place coin collectors in thl) rural 
schools. 

DurinI' 1958 there were U 
Johnson county polio paUe,ua. 
all axcept one 01 whom under
went treatmen, at Uulveral'y 
hospilal. 

Man-for-man, the North Korean and Chinese soldier is no match 
for a well-trained American soldier. The American soldier is better 
fqII!pped and can use his weapons to better advantage with a few 
eJreptions. 

But the American still can learn a great deal from the Asiatic 
IOldier and that is the old-style frontier warfare which once was 
the strength of American pioneers. 

Auto Crash Injures Local Mother, D,Dughter 
Twenty-four of these patients 

received financial assistance dur
ing the year, plus four carry-over 
patients from 19.9. 

The tolal amount paid out of 
chapter funds for poliO work in 
1950 was $5,090.28. 

, 

Biggest Tax 
In Peacetime 
lI.S. History 

"r.. 110. "k. a.rYl_ 
WASHINGTON -Capitol lUll 

heard today that President Tru
man will uk tor the biuest 
peacetlme tax boost in history
a least '16-'bIW~-which, U 
congress approves, mi&ht mean 
a 30 percent or more aeneral in
crease in the present tax load. 

H COl'llress approves, the na
tion wUl be launched on the 
heaviest spendinr program ever 
laid down without 3. formal dec
la~atlon of war. 

Moreover. the COlt 01 armlnr 
apinl& Co..aunlat .,,,eulon 
may 1t4. 6·mlDlen or JIIOre per
..... W the federal lax rolla, 
brlncm. Ute total number 01 
tasparen te uoan4 "-million. 
Most of the money will go to 

build up U. S. defenses-planes, 
tal'lok&, ,uns, atomic development 
and a torce of 3.462,OO() men and 
'women in unlform-and to gird 
.non-Cpnununlst Allies against 
Russian aggression. 

Cut Non Delenle 
Mr. Truman already has prom

ised con,ress that non-defense 
project!! will be cut to the mini
mum and that other money will 
be soent 'only for urgent needs." 
At the ' lame time he wants de
fense spendinIC. which now runs 
a t the rat-e of abou t $2()..bl1llon 
a year, to hit $~5-blllion by the 

'end ot next December. 
, In his economic message Fri
day tbe President figured that 
.over a two-year period, from last 
'Jldy 1 to JunQ. 30, 1952, the U. S. 
~~uld :. t;Omml~ .ltselt to spend 
.$14o-bUlion for "primary nation
al security programs." 

, T. 'pa, lo~ it be wants taxe8. 
taIIetI ' •• - blllioa laa& year: 
hlke4 apln, ne tipra 01 $15-
billion baa been mentlone4 In 
defe.... lpendln, Is W be put 
on a par-ae-we-,. bula. 
That would be, by far, the big

gest tax boost ill the nation's 
history. The late President Roo
sevelt asked congress for a $10-
billion increase in 1943, ilt the 
middle ot World War II. Con,ress 
approved a bill to raise $2,250,-
000,000. 

Budret Meuace 
Mr. Truman will outline, in 

his budget message to congress on 
Monday, just what he e~pects the 
defense program to cost in the 
fiscal year beginning July 1. He 
will ask for a tax program to put 
this projram on a pay-as-you-go 
basls ' t)'lat, he said. will tax un
til "it hurts." 

Advance speculation has been 
that the budllet will call for ex
penditures of $70-biLl~on or more. 
That would be $16-billion or 
more above what present tax 
laws-ihcludlng the post-Korea 
$8-bllUon increase-are expected 
to yh!ld in revenues in fiscal 1952. 

CONGRES8MEN DEMAND 
WAS~INGTON l"'-Sen. Walter 

F. 'Geotge (D-Ga.) joined Sen. 
Robert A. Talt (R-Ohlo) Saturday 
in demarldina that President Tru
mal'\ submit to congress the issue 
of tending more American troops 
to Europe. 

The situation In Korea allo POles thU problem: II the Allies 
talllIOt match the Red, In manpoWer, how ean we hope to defed 
ta.e. In event of another world conflict! 

Military men gave me this answer: 

A mother and daughter were 
injured Saturdey afternoon in an 
automobile crash on fo,-darkened 
highway 218, two miles north of 
North Liberty. 

Mrs. Kathleen E. Kinsinger, 32, 
wife of Orville Kinsinger. 1111 
Clark street. suffered tace cuts 
and bruises when the impact of 
the crash threw her head alainst 
the windshield breaking a slx
inch hole in the ,lass. 

Says Low ~rades Nol fau,se 
In a world war, the Reds would hold a iemendous advantage 

In 1IIanpower. The Western nations could not hope to battle on 
terms of man tor man. I 

The answer lles In out-producing the Reds - more Ittom bombs, 
lIIbre artillery, more tanks, more planes. 

With superiority In the air. they believe the Red I production 
eeDters and communication lines could be battered md beaten, 
\IIIkIn, It Impossible for the enemy to maintain huge fQ1'ces in the 
~. ' 

This would be a process of cutting the enemy down to size. With 
their production and communications lines destroyed - huae field 
fortes would become a liability to. the enemy, not an asset. The big 
e\eanup job then could begin. 

But In Korea the Allied army is up against a wall of Chine.~e 
IDe! North Korean manpower which Is backed by the untouched 
Ptoduetive- power . of China and RUlsia. Only by a miraculous 
IIlIi!Iary coup could" the Allies turn the tide of battle and destroy 
the Red armies there. 

And it i. wish~ul thinkinlr at this stage to expect any rabbits 
to be pulled out of a helmet. -
3 Local · Offices legilter Doctors 

Johnson county doctors, dentists 
and veterbiarillna below the aile 
Of 50 will reailter for the dratt 
llenda,. in Iowa City, 

Three reaistration points have 
... let up, They are: room .I 06 

in the medical lnbo~tol'Y building 
(for doctors at Unrversity hospl
tals); the SUI veterans service 
offlce, 110 Iowa avenue, and . the 
tlraft board oltlce, court houle. 

Offices will be open for reg!~tr
atlon from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

lier daughter, ' Deanna, 5. suf
fered .tace abrulons. Orville KIn
sin,er, driver of the car was not 
injured: 

The mother and daughter were 
expected to be released from the 
hospital Saturdey niaht. ( 

Hlcb .. a,. patrol... VJrctl 
.. JohJllten MI4 the aeelaeut oe
· eurred at 1:20 p.m. Be ._14 a 
184. CadiHae GrlveD b, Erwin 
B. Hunter, aa, Dea Molnee, 
pulled out te pau a iruek on 
the lorn bI,la .. a,. &Dd e.ul4 
Jlot ,N baek .. time te av .. 4 
the colUaloD with tis. 1.41 
Cbevrolet iIrIVtll by IlDaIaJer. 

Hunter was ,olng south and 
Kinsinger welt. None of the oc
cupants of the Hunter car was 
injured. Mrs. Kinalnler and her ' 
dauahter were driven to Univer
sity hospitals by Jack S. Younr, 
Cedar Rapids. " 

Damages to the cors were un
estimated. 

.VaUy 10 •• " Pho'o~ 
A HOLE IN THE RIGHT WlN~HJELD testifies .. ahe foree wUh which the head 01 Mn. Kathleen 
B. JUDli .... SZ. wile 01 Orville Kln8in,er, 1111 Clark IUeet, .truck the rIa .. III In accident Satunla, 
afteruoon on h"bwa, US, 'wo mile. nor'h 01 North Uberty. Her dauchter, Deanna, 5. was allo In
Jured In the craib. Mrt. Klllslnler and her daurhter were taken to UnlversUy h08pitals where the 
moUler WIll &reated for face cuie. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel lIatly 
denied Saturday that 75 percent of 
the men who have dropped from 
SUI to jOin the armed forces are 
scholastically deficient. 

"The filUre is completely er
roneous and completely unfair , to 
the young students who have drop. 
ped out to enlist," McCarrel £ald. 

Quoted on Sarver . 
. A United Press survey of SUI 
protessors Friday quoted them as 
saying that 75 percent of the drops 
were made by men in the lower 
tflil'd of their cla ~ses . Many' were 
said to be "in dan,er ot flunkln, 
out." 

"1 am partlcularly concerned 
with the unfairness of this state
ment," McCarrel declared. "Each 
of these youne men has to examine 
his own reasons for droppln, out 
to enliLt, but Ihe records do not 
support the Idea that they are 
enlisting to escape scholastic prob
lems." 

MeCarrel .. Id that no mea 
wlthclra.w from SUI Saturur .. 
enllat. 

Dean ot StucMnts, L. Dale 
Faunce commented Saturday on 
the story that SUI men are ne,
lecting their ~tudies while decld-

ing whether ' to stay in school or 
enlist. 

Serio. DeelalOIl1l 
"Our men students have had 

seJ:ioUll pel'to~al decls'ons placed 
in front of them rather unexpect
edly," Faunce said. "and quite nllt
uraUy they have spent a good deal 
of time attemp~llJ to find answers 
concernln, military status without 
adequate Information from either 
selective service. or the mlHtary 
servl~." 
.... .,-'id the mea to UI8 

• eM t~ 8UI onleea set up te 
~b.te adUtarr I.f ...... tion. 
The Information offices are: the 

registrar's oltlce. room 1, Univer
sity hall: the. office of student 
lI~r., room III University ball; 
th~ Uberal arts advisory office. 
room lot Schaeffer haU, and the 
office 01 veterans ~ervlce, 110 Iowa 
avenue. 

l'aunee aa.\d he exl*ted stu
dents to buckle down ,and study tor 
the final axarna Wblch are coming 
up. 

'". •• tUdent. are, lor the moat 
part, quite aware of the value to 
tblfUIlv" and to their country of 
conllnubi, their education until 
called upon to serve," he said. 

• 
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editorials 
Panacea , 

Four evenings of fun wlli begin on the SUI campus next Wednes
day when Panacea opens its 1951 t how. 

'rhe tolks putting on the show this yeoI' a1'e due tI lot of credit. 
The {oing ha I\'t becn tou asy for <lilY of them. There were que! tions 
at vudous times as to whethel' or not there even would be a show. 
Tbey had script trouble, too. which they at last iJ:oned out. ' 

And yet, from all indications, the show which they' \I s ta r 
this week will be one whieb they can be justly proud, 

T:le members of the cast and prodUction ( taff also are 10 
be commended for their vcrsatolity and ror what appears to be <lH
out l'uupel'lltion in their efforts to make tilC ~how a sueI' 55, 

D'rectol' Ron Buller, libe(al aJ·ts : ophomore fl'om Newton, re
mail)C'd nerc at scJlool during thc Christmas vacation to work on the 
musicaL. And he didn't remain to work on the sC['ipt or to (\0 olher 
pllper work. He remained to help build the scenery. 

Bob Randolph, H graduate student from Centerville, is asdstant 
director. But his work doesn't stop there. lie also is scenery designer. 

1\ 1ge1ine Thomas, liberat arts juniol' (rom Cedar Rapid$, has 
u pat.t in the show, but she also docs the sewinlilon the costumes of 
olher cast members. 

All of ~hr-Be folks ha\'e our best wIshes lor a successful 
rUll. We hOPe their 5how receive so much enthusiasm here that 
they will be asked for addiUollal performances at other SllOls in 
&-he Klate. 

Tickets arc on sille downtown for 75 cents (including tax) at 
Smith '" l'estaul'Ont, Whetstone's drug store Hnd Racine's cigar ~tot'e. 

TI' e show :tart · nIghtly at 8 in Macbride auditorium. 
]0'01' a lot o[ fun, Panacea wl\l be the place to go this week. 

Ames AEe Lab Well Guarded 
DES MOINES (11)) - Onc of 

Iowa's most close\y guarded spots 
Is the laboratory of the atomic cn
ergy commission (AEC) at Iowa 
State college. 

All persons omp)oyed in the 
laborlltory must be cleared by 
the AEC following an FBI investi
gatIon to determine whether they 
arc It' od security risks. 

J\fler AEC clearance is granted, 
the employe receives a pass 
bearing lils photograph and per
.sottal in formation. This pass must 
be l!hown to the laboratory pro
tection officer to gain admittance 
to the restricted buildings of the 
Ames laboratory. 

' uoh visitors as oeca.slonally 
are admitted must retlelve spe
cial permission and like tbe em
"Ioyetl the,. mut wear Identlfi
cation bad,es when Inside limit
ed areas of tlle laboratory. 

three ways - ofClcial use only, 
confidential, or secret. The 
fourlh classification used by 
AEC I known as " lop seoret" 
but this does not a.pply to the 
work dune bere. 
Dr. Frank Spedding, director of 

the Ames laboratory, says 80 per
cent o[ the work done at the labora 
tory is tmclassified - that is, it 
is information which may be 
transmiUed to the public openly. 
Allhough (nere arc som~ excep
tions, the unclassified in forma
tion generally includes most pure 
mathematics, medical and biologi
cal research, the basic chemistry 
of elemerfts with an atomic num
\)er below 90, and most scientiIic 
instruments. 

Production Tea mY . 
Of World Waf," If 
Ma kes Comeback 

By CLARKE BEACH 
WASHINGTON (If') - Two good 

fl'iends whose U.cs have been 
curiously similar are playing fate
ful roles side by side in Washing
ten today. 

One is a tall man, Charles Ed
ward Wilson, director of the of
fice of defense mobilization, to 
whom President Truman has given 
overall rssponsibillty 'for the eco
nomic mobilization program. 

Helping him carry the weight, 
is a shrrt man, Sidney J. Wein
ber,g. Weinberg holds lhe ' title 
of special assistant to lhe director 
of the oHice. His specialty is ad
ministl'ati ve work and getting top
notch executives to Icave their 
jobs and join the government's 
mobilization eClort. 

A third member of the team. 
Gen. Lucius D. Olay. also a ape
cial aSsistant. seems to be work
In, primarily with ' producUon 
problems. 
All three ate togethcr most 

of the time these days, bUt the 
bespectacled team of Wilson and 
Weinberg has been working and 
playing together si nce World War 
II. 

WiLson is 6 feet, 2 inches. He 
is broad shouldered, athietic, with 
a (j I'm. kl lid face. 

Weinberg is 5 '(eet, 4 iJlches . 
His small, trim body busily 
bustles fl'om room to 1'00111 as he 
shakes hands and picks up phones. 

Mentioning that. Wilson 
teacbes Bible claslI d the Bap
tist church in his bome town. 
Weinberg added: "I am Je\4'lsh. 
or rourse. I practice m:y religion. 
But I am no1: so rcli,\.ous as he 
is." 
The two came irOln the side

walks of New York and Brooklyn. 
Neither had much education. 

They met when they came to 
Wash ington to serve the govern
ment during World War II. 

Weinberg, 59, had only a little 
study at a business college and 
some night classes at Columbia 
and New York universities. 

At 16 he got a job at Goldman, 
Sachs and company, Investment 
bankers. He has been t\1ere ever 
since, except for a hitch in the 
navy during the first war. At 36 
he became a partner. 

As a g(ll"edl:ed personnel man , 
he was in~aluable in World War 
11. In the war pl'oduction board 
his special job was to get ·the 
dollar-a-year men into the gov
ernment. 

Wilson, 64, studied In I ' the 
public schools but quit when ~e 
was 13 to &,0 to work. 
At 20 he was ma-de production 

manager at the Spragll~l:lectric 
works. At 54 he became president.. 
of General Electric. 
• Wilson is known throughout the 
induslrial world as a top-flight 
p duction man. At WPB he be
came famous lor "five-to-ten
minute conferences." 

"You can depend ( n il now, he's 
not going to let anyone or any
thing stand in his way," said a 
man who watched him perform in 
the WPB. ., 

Caucasians in: Asia 
Prefer Evacualion 
To Chinese Rule Prccautions to insure admittance 

only of authoriz.ed persons repre
sent only one of the sleps used 
to safeguard the secrecy of the 
work d\ne at the la boratory. 

About 10 percent of the work 
deals in information subject to 
declassification by AEC authori
ties at Oak Ridge, Tenn. The re
mainder, also about 10 percent, 
is either ofCielal, confidential or 
secret. BANG KOK, THAILAND (IP) -

When questions arise over the All ovel' Communist-menaced 

A uniformed section Is on duty 
24 h ':lurs a day to protect doeu
nlC!lJlS, materials and equi pment 
Secrct documents are locked in 
files. Classified materials arc 
kept in guarded vaults. 

Some of tit€! items gUt! rdoo lll'l' 

of immense monetary value. 1:'01' 
c ample, the laboratory possesses 
a small amount of a certain sub
s tance. The value of this smal l 
amount is approximately a million 
dollars. 

elentlrlll information at the 
Ames laboratory is clll!lllirled In 

c1assificaticn of documents and southeast Asia Caucasians again 
infOrmation these .questions arc <Ire confronted with .the , question: 
referred to a specral three-mem- "Shall we go 01' sLay'l" 
~er ~ommiLtee. The b.asic el'it~r- , Even herc in placid B<lngkol(, 
ton IS .:YI.1clher the IOformatlon I mcmbers of the white race are 
wouid aId .an .enemy more Lhan i>Olldering the quesllo'l. 
our OWl1 SClentlCic endeavor." _________ I Epeciaily cOllcerllt'l,\ arc the 
OR liARD LAVA t:OVERED Americans. A couple of U.S. 

ATAN1A, SIC ILY (IP) - The business firms alreody have sellt 
cherry orchards or Val Calanna- Oll t wives and children, even 
ollce known as the orchard of though Si<lm geugraphicaily is 
Mounl Etna-wcre entirely cOv- sUl I out of ronge of wa~ . 
ered by it sea of lav'l in a new Thc Communist anti-West and 
outburst of activity of Lhe tallest anti-American campal"ns of thc 
VOlcaJl0 in 'Europe. I,a~ t few months arc viewed by 

0l0!l1 Wlliles .all & warn I ng thal 

The Part We Fail to Visualize! 
it will be dan&'erous blUll.ncss 
to fall iuto their hands from 
now on. 

(AND TUE WILlll\ICiNfSS 
TO USf/T) 

-
•• 

Tension is mounting in Hong 
Kong. In view of ihe Chinese 
Communists' disregard ' of inter
nationa l borders by illvading Ko
rea. Hong Kong now appears to 
be a targel which ~e ' {leds mllY 
hit almost any ,limc. 'Families of 
some white businc.~s ' ,mon ttn:re 
have been scnt hO~' . 

The FI'ench ~Irea arc ' remQ v-
ing most civilians II' m..tbe .. HaJ'loi~ 
Haiphong area in lndo=China: 

There is much eVBt!bfi lion talk 
but little evacuation, if any, in 
Malaya and Singapore, although 
recent Moslem .clots have .in
creased anx iefy. 

From Indo-China, where frle
tion between Bollaad and In
donesia over Dutal! Ne", Guinea 
has bel&'htened &be IcellnA' 
IA'aLnslthe Netherla~4en,. wan3" 
people are relurnln. to Europe. 
The Du tch in Indonesia, how

ever, are not unanimous in their 
desire to go home. ~ 

The recent Herbert 'Hoover nnd 
Sen. Robert Taft ' 'ol'~lgn policy 
speeches, taken in these southeast 
Asia areas as advocatinl a return 
to isolationis~ b~ thf ... Unit •. d 
States, have ooosted the evaculIt-
tion sentimel) t. " 

It America otriciall~ wrjtes ort 
these ar~$, it . ~' h te Jha.t 
the quickel' tM \ . > ~'t1t 
them the better. 

Reveal 'Secrets of Russia's MIG Jet plane 
. - ~ 

LONG A RU IA N TOP-SECRET, details of the Soviet MIG-jet fighter recently used in North Kor
ea are now known to Washington and London offi cialdom. Here , for the fir t lime ill the U. S., is re
vealed a cross-section of the tmrsuit crilU which bas .t speed in exce~s of 600 miles per hour. 

, , 

For The ·Reco(;d.' .:\ 
"1 

By JOHN VOitHESS . l' 
When Old Mothel' Decca goes if , oul one card. The person who ,sent 

the cupboard to fetch her p06r It., ill get lhe usual 'Hollywood 
recording artists a song, the cu . . trIP including dancing girls 8D( , 
board is usuaUy bare by the time vts~t with Dixie and the boYI., 
she gets around to Jerry Grey f/)J' The Weavers, the folk .In,~ 
all the juicier plums have beeh ,Decca has been 1'1~ 
doled out to Guy Lombardo, the I. tiLrou,h "Tze.a, TleD~" JU,," 
Andrew~ Sisters , Bing Crosby, and ' and "Goodnl,ht! Irene," areb\lik 
Gordon J enkins, • with a new one. This tint. If. 

. This seems liko "dirty pool" " a 1I0lle with a title ,I1IIe .P"'. I when one considers what a first- tor these days, "So LOIl&." TIle 
rate band Jerry is fronting the~e record Is not my Idea of lII1lell 
days. His band probably cornes ~ of anytbln&, tilt with tbe Wet. ' . 
closest to what Miller might sound . ..... (It's a p~per Dame aad .... 
like if he were still alive. G rey has notbin, to do wiUl their ''''''' 
every reason to claim this dist- oeeupallon ) so hleb. OD the,.. 
inetion for, while Flanagan and ularlty \1st, we'll UDdou~, 
Ray Anthony arc good imitatorll, h.r "So Lou," more C!ften 'II,. 
Jerry not only wrote many oC will be absolutely nece&Sary. 
Glenn's originals but did a great Finally-a relaxing note. If 
deal of nrranging for the band as you're tired of test!, war taJ,k II'Iid 
well. life in generlll, give ~hree millu\lll 

Jerry has little now to fear of your lime to GCOl·ge Shearing's 
from ex-competitor Tex Bene- now MGM disc, "Ros~ ·ilr 
ke for Ills "Music In the Miller Picardy." It's et peeially soot/1lng 
Manlier will be thus no lonler. to listen to Shearing apply Ns 
Restrained by an Injunction Is- (eather-soft, tlawless t.echnlque ~lb 
ued by Mrs. MlIler from play- this fine old standard. 'r 
Inr the old Miller arranlemen1s, , 
Tex has also been dropped by ISh I I I G t 
Victor from their list of record- owa t 00 S 0 ,e' . 
ing artists, 

However a carb~: lltiLl::ning to New SafelY Lesso",s 
the latest Grey release glaringly II 
reveals the lack of good material 
with which the band has to work. DES MOINES '{JP)-A new I>lan 
His latest release is called "Dear! for impressing the importance or 
Dear! Dear!" which will prObably traffic safety upon Iowa ~cbOoI 
cause you to exclaim something stutients Is in the work ' ' 
l tronger upon heat'ing it. The flip 'Phe Iowa Safety congress plans 
in the new inncous tunc, also -early next month to include dis.. 
done by Vic Darrione, called eli ion questions with the 'safetN 
"Musie by the Angels." posters which H now distributes 

Another recent releatc is a' to 850 Iowa lawns. 
song of the June-Moon scbool of In the schools a weekly dia-

, composing, "Where Do I Go Ft'om eussion period will be built around 
You?" but it's given a l ine bounce the theme or the poster and eoq
treatment by the barld. The re- ducted in the classroom by Lbe 
verse, the instl'um:mtal of the individual teacher. 
week as far as I'm concerned, is /l'n Accompanying each postel'. wiII 
Ol'iginal by Jerry called "The bea general desct'iption of the 
Spirit is Willing" and it featUres postel' outlining its particular safe-

--------------+ •• '---- -

a good solid beat and some fifle ty theme. At the elld of the dJt
trumpet work by an unidentified cussion there will be a series of 
member of the band. . questions based on the outline. Tho 

Jerry has a little more satitlact- school teachers will explain the 
l ory material in two ballards from poster and then lead the ~ ho~t · 

Crosby's newest movie, "MI' . question and ans wer period wqich 
Music." The score is by Jonny follows. Lewis Began ',~:as Hack, Became Highbrow 

By W. G. ROGERS 
" j 

NEW YORK (11)) - Sinclair r,e
wis, who died this week in Italy, 
was one of the very few AmeJ;i
can writers to begin his carQ!!1' 
as a low-brow and move de\i
bet'stely, and with phenCme;l\l1 
success, into the highbrcw class .. 

Al the start he was undoubted
ly Il hack, and his first half do,zen 
\)ooks survive, unforiunately, to 
pl'o:Ve it. The literary standards 
acco)'ding: to wltich he f~rst 
made money by wl'itiog were about 
on a, par with the busine!s 1tau
dards whch .he ridic\.1led in tb.~ 
character of, hjs famous gc-gette\' 
George F. Babbitt. 

But be obviously knew what 
he was aMut. Edueatcd at Yale 
in hO c,I"ss of 1907, he touk . . ". . 
a , publishing- Jo'b in New York, 

and expert craftsman. He WrlS a 
stylist, too, in his way. Though 
there arc touches of journalism 
in his writing, and though it is 
not truly imaginati"e, it is clear 
and straight-forward, and his fac
ully fol' I'epreducing American 
speech was as pronounced, thougH 
not as brillian t or as influential. 
as Hemingway's, 

Harry E. Maule, Random 
House editor and Lewis' friend 
since the years at Yale. says 
he wa "Intolerant" and "iras
cible" 'am1 that "some people 
were terrified of him." But he 
was a wonderful man for an 
editor to work with, gracio us 
about con iderinr corrections', 
accepting some readily, reject
ing others firmly. lie never 
)Iaid much atien1ion to critics, 

sa~'s .~(au le; in later years read 
only a few reviews selected by 
advisers: and made a point of 
being out of the eounlry 011 pub
lication dates so that he could 
avoid interviews. 
Of his last lour novels, two 

were book-club choices; these four, 
published since 1943, have sold 
2,461,000 copies, according to 
Maule's figures. Will the demand 
continue to be as heavy? Despitc 
the exlraord inary size 01 his pub
lic, hc seems to have fallen slight
ly cut of fashion arl10ng the most 
exacting critics. The "shock" value 
of his best 1920s work has al
ready diminiShed somewhat. His 
contemporaries have accused 
him of being too critical of Amer
ican life; the future may decide 
that he wasn't critical enough. 

Burke and Jimmy Van Heusen and Th e safety congress now is send
the !ongs Jcrry has waxed are ing 11 ,500 posters a week to the . 
"And You'll Be Home" and "Ac- 350 Iowa towns. Each weekly po~ t- . 
cidents Will Happen." er stresses a different theme. 

The latter is the best SOlig in Throughou t Januory the subject ' 
the picture though all of the was automobile safety: Rules {Ilr 
songs from the film arc ava ilable driving on icey roads, Iowa's new 
In all three sJ1eeds (like a Mix> residence-of-driver contest and 
master)" by Bin, in an album many others. ' 
titled, aptly enough, "Mr. During the I'emainder of the 
Music." In addition to the songs year the safety congre~ s post~rs 
already mentlor.r-d, th.ere are will encourage accident and {ire, 
only two others whioh. amou~$ prevention, spring clean-up aha. 
much, "Ui,h On 'fhe List" and fix-up, water safety. automobile 
" Lile is 110 Peculiar" but the sa fe.!y , voluntary molor vchl.l:lj: 
former suffers rreatly from art- inspection and others. 
lflclal b rlcs. 

OPERATORS WORRIED . 

did publicity work, and kept 

l.urlling' OlJt pot-boilcrs ~ight UP Reds Revl've U S 
throu«h 1919, tb,e year of "rr~e , • 
air," One day here. excusing' 
IJimsell Crom his usual luncb
hour frIends ror 15 minutes, he 
returned to say he had resirnell 
his position because he was dQ 
in&' a {cal book, not a ma,azirie 
serial but something' speci~1. 
lie knew whal he was talk t 
in« ab ut even then, 'before tlie 
work was finished, for that nov
el was "Main ireel," published 

Interest • 
In Cavalry 

InCiden tally this is Bing's 20,\h 
Anniver, a,ry in show business and 
Paramount is planning a big 
publicity campaign (o~ the kind 
Jack Lorsen recently mentioned) 
complete with gimmick. The gim
mick works this way: Everyone 
is to send Crosby a birthday cafd 
and they will all be placed in a 
large container (probably a gigan
tic bathtub left over from on epic 
by Cecil B.) and Bing will draw 

JONESBORO, ARK. (11)) 
President Truman's latest fina n
cing program has Jonesboro S\\Il 
linotype operators worried. It 
proposed spending gets any big; 
gel' they'll have to spell out the ' 
figures. The typesetting maehin~s 
are designed to operate with a 
maximum of 21 zeroes. Most ma
ch ines usually have several less 
than the maximum, 

in 1920. 
For his next novel, "Babbitl," 

p ublished in 1022 and now geh
erally regarded as his finest uhd 
most malure work, hc was aW81'tt
ed the Nobel Prize in 1930. By 
that year he haC! also turned out 
"Arrowsmith," "Eimer GantrY," 
and "Dodswortll ," aboul a docUlr. 
a minjster and a businessman. 1lI'I 
19208 were his great periC'd, ~I~ 

they were for mtlny other Amdr
ican aut hOI'S, t110uAh his anl4-
Fasdsl "1L Call't Hoppen Het' .. 
appeared in 1935 and "Kingsblood 
Roya l," about the race queslion , 
in 1947. ,', 

He didn't wholly leave Lhe hack 
behind him, though at least 0'1 e 
unbiased reader of "World .so 
Wide," which is due in March , 
thinks it is a return to his bet
ter vein, and one cf the chlU'
acters in it will be Sam Dod~

worth himself who had been laft 
happily in Italy in the earHer 
novel. . ' 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 
WASHINGTON UP) - Hit-and

run raids by Chinese Red cavalry 
in Korea have revived intere!!, 
in that now defunct but once 
most spectacular arm or Ameri
ca's own military , 

Some officers think UN forces 
could use horses to advan
tage in the rough terrain of Ko
rea - or in other parts of Asia 
if a major war should be fought 
there. 

Sentimental attacbment to the 
horse cavalry still is quite 
strong in the U .. army. When 
the famou~ First Cavalry dh'i
slon was Cl'JlVcrted to an in
fantry outfit it kept its cavalry 

in KOI'ea, s~id that the Chi
nese could use cavalry units 
well there because of the na
ture of the land. 
Cavarry was tinally abolished 

as a bn.nch of lhe U.S. army at 
t~ end of World War II. 

American military llistory is 
dramatized by the exploit of 
warriors ('n borseback - "Li, ht 
Horse Harry," Lee, Francis 
.. wamp fox ll Marion, Jcb tu 
arl, Nathan Forrest. George Cus
ter, Uough Rider 'J'eddy Roose 
velt and many others. 

Frederick the Greal won 15 or 
his 22 major battles with cavalry 
delivering the knockout punch. 

name ror tradition's sake. Hannibal the Carthaginian pa-
The Chinese Reds used a tactic ..nicked lhe Romans when he use~ 

which was employed against the elephants in cavalry-like charges. 
Chinese Illore than 700 years ago World War II brought a tre
by one o[ the great military lead- mendous advance in mechanjzed 
ers of all lime. "cavalry," the roads of Western 

Maj. William F. Cochrane Jr., I Europe and much of its terrain 
with lhe eventh Cavalry regi- being a '; lpted to tanks with 
mcnt, now fighting as infantry heavy sl'tock and fire power. 
------------------------------------------------
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe cit,. editor .t 
The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In East Hall. Notlees bl1Ist be 
aubiilltted by 2 p.m. ihe day preeedlnr tirst publication; the,. ,nil 
NOT be aecepled by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY, 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person, 

llUMANITIES SOCIETY, mem-11951. at 8 p.m, in the senate cham
bel'ship ill the hUmanities scciety bel' of Old Capitol. Everyone 'Is 
are available to all graduatc stu- CO~dio llY invited to attend. 
dents at fifty cents pel' yeat·. At- ---
tendance at meetings is open to I'IIYSICAL EDUCATION: All 
students and the public. mcu majoring in Physical Educa

Pili BETA KAPPA win ini
tiate newly elected memberS Moq
day, Jan . 22 at 5 p,m. In Uili 
senate chamber or Old Capitol. 
Initiates will meet in the hOu~e 
chamber at 4:40 p,m. for instt·u -
tions. A banquet honoring tHe 
initiates will be held at 6:15 P.rh. 
in the River room of the Union. 
ReservatioM should be made 
with Mrs. M. L. Huit, telephone' 
4540, befOre Sa lurday nool1. 

tion are requested to attend a 
meeting Wednesday, J an. 17, at 
8 p.m. in room 203 of the field-, 
hp1.Ise. " I 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS, "An 
Eagle's England," by Caf,t. 
Charles 'N. Knight will be p(e- ' 
sented Jan. 14 in Macbride audi
torium at 8 p.m. Admission by' 
single ad miss i.on ticket at the pro- ' 
gram door or membership. 

Lewis was a very conscientious SUNDAY, JAN ARY 14, 1951 VOL. XXVD, NO. 85 

FOREIGN language aChievb
ment testt (reading and spoken) 
wUl be given Friday, J an . 19 from 
'" to 6 p.m. Students wishing to 
fulfill the language requiremerit 
of the c911ege of lib'eral arts ~1 
test, should sign f~ these tesJ,s' 
in the office of foreign language 
d.el>a~tments. See bulletin boards 
. ot these departments in Scl1aef
fer h all for details. 1 

DOROTHY MAYNOR concert 
tickets may be oblained as fol
lows: Students present ID cards 
at ticket desk In Union lobby 
.Jan. 15 and receive (ree ticket 
lor the concert. Spouse tickets 
may be purchased Monday. J~D. 
15. Faculty, staff and general pub- · 
lic may purchase tickets begin
ning Tuesday, Jan. 16. The COD..,' 
eert will be Jan. 1'7, at B p.rn, IJn 
'union lounge. . WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR 
Munda,.. Jan •• r y Hi. IU;;1 

8 :00 n.m. Morning Chapel 
R:15 a.m. News 
R::tO n,m. S\lr'Vey or Modern Eurol)C 
8 :20 8 .m. New. 
8:30 a,m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 n.m. The BookshelJ 
10 :15 a.m. One Woman's Opinion 
10:30 R.m. 1;1slen and Learn 
10:45 •. m. Music of Manhatlan 
11 :00 a.m. The Music Box 
11 :20 •. m, News 
11 :30 a ,m. Vlncen~ Lopez 
11 :45 a,m, Guest SlIIr 

Rent Conlrol 
12 :00 noon Rhy thm Rambles 
12 :30 p,m, New. 
12:45 p.m. Headlt ne8 In Chemistry 

1:00 p.m. Muslc.1 ClulLs 
2 :00 p.m , News 
2:t5 p .m. Listen and Le.", 
2:30 p.m , LIIte 19th Century Mu.lc 
:\ ' 2n p .m. New" 
3:30 p.m. Masterwork. From FrllncQ 
. :00 p,m, Proud ly We }lnll 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time M~lodies 
5:00 p.m. Clllldren'. Hour 
5:30 p.m, News 
5 :46 p .m . Spar". Time 
6:00 p.m , Dinner Hour 
6 :55 p,m, News , 
7:00 p.m. Ask the SclenUsto 
1:30 p.m. Fran Warren 
7 :45 p.m, Tip 011 Tunes l' 
, :~ p.m. Basketball Gam 'own VI, 

Mlchl,an Slate 
8 :30 p.m. Camilli :lll'») 

10:110 J>.m. Nc-ws 
to : t ~ p ,01 . SIGN OFF 

U N 1 V E R S I. T Y CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

III the President's office, Old Capitol 
unday, January 14 

8:00 !l.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"An Eaglc's England," Macbride 

Mondaf ' January 15 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers bridge, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball here 

- Michigan State, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, January 16 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
ClUb, partner bridge and canasta. 
Iowa Union. 

Wedncs4ay, January 17 
8:00 p .m. - Cohcert : Dorothy 

\lI ay nol', soprano. Iowa Union, 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride audilcrium. 
8:00 p.m. - ' Meeting, Collegi

ate Chamber of Commerce, house 
chamber, Old Capito!. 

Thur~day, January 18 
8:00 p.m, - "Panacea," Mac

bride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - Lecture, sponsored 

by YMCA, Dr. T. Z. Koo, "Racial 

Ideology and Far Eastem Policy," ALPHA DELTA SIGMA wIlt 
senate chamber, Old Capitel. 

Friday, January 19. hold a meeting Wedne5day at 7:30 
8:00 p.m. _ "Panacea," Mac- p.m. in conference room 1 of the 

bride auditorium. Union. A discus&ion of the 15 
Moines trip and election of -

4 ;jO p.m. - Medical Lectu~e, ficers will be held. 
Joseph Graham Mayo lecture, ___ • 
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson, Urti
versity of Nebraska, "The Nex\ WESLEY FOUNDATION w It 
Fifty Years" Medical Amphithe- have a box so~ial Friday, !an. , 
atre, , at 8:00 p.m, 10 Fellowshtp hall. 

Saturday, January 20 Entertainment and square dancl g 
. . I, " ' will fjll\ow. Proceeds from the au -

~ . OO p.m , -: Panacea, • Mac- lion go to the Methodist Studit 
bl'lde auditorIUm. Service Fund. Everyone Ls w -

SUllday,. January 21 come. \ ".f 
8:00 p,m. -- Iowa Mountaineers, I 

"Beyond the Trails," Macbride UWA applications for Studeot-
auditorium. Faculty Relations Committee afe 

Monday, January 22 available 8t the oUice of stude t 

OHEERLEADER TRYOUTS fOl 
Wpmen will be held Jan. 18, 17( 
lIbd 18 in Macbride aJ,lditoriurn at, 
4 0 p.m. Candidates are asked 
td wear slacks or shorts for tbe 
t~outs. 

. ALL PERSONS IN EDl1d·~ 
TJ(}N are invited to the Phi Delta! 
J91ppa discussion hour Monday, 
Jan. 15 at" p.m. In the Phi nelta, ' 
~ppa lounge, W-IlI2 ' I!:ast han.' 
Hpy Minnis wlll speak on "A sur·'. 

i
' of Post-High School YouPtr 

I, Iowa." Coffee will be served. , 
--- I. 

" RAFT CLUB Hawkeye pic-
t es will be taken Monday nllllt 
p omptiy at 7. Please be there OIl 

e and the meeting will be ahort. 

5:00 p.m. - Phi 'Beta Kappa affairs and arc due on Feb. 9. ~UTURE TEACHERS wUl meel 
'n't ' t' Old C ' t I i --- . esday, Jan. 16, In room 332, 
1 I la lon , apl 0 . HV~"NITIE' S SOCIETY Wednesday, Januar,. 2"q,n IV iversity High at 8:00 p,m.' 

8:UO p.m, _ UniverSity band present a lecture by Prof. Har- *8S camp, director of the edll.-· 

partment, No~thwestern univ ak on the use of the aletlC1 .. 
concert, Iowa Union. old S. Jantz of the German t luonal placement bureau. wiU, 

(For information re&,ardln" dlltes Myond this lIehedule, s ilY on "The rattern DC Gaeth ~ ere will be nmille o(l(lonullitr· 
lee reservations in the office or tbe Preslden&, Old Oapltol,) Thi~kln'g," on ' F'rldllY, J ll n 10,1 to a~k question s. 
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""AaDINE RIMEL. A3, BEDFORD. was chosen Rose of DeUa SI,
ail.·,J>I. conunerce fraternity. at their annual formal dance Saturday 
Jlit'hi. MisS RIIrU!I Is shown seated In front of her two aUendants, 
eb ... ~e O·Donnell. AI. Falr/:lank (left), and Donna Slover. N4. 

·Ce'.r Rapids. Miss Rimel represents Alpha XI Delta. Miss O'Don
.et represents Alpha. Delta. PI and Miss Stover represents WesUawn. 

Early 
P:ages 

SUI P~persl Front 
Had Ads, Poems 

, . 
Hj$lIOry may repeat itself, but di~covery of a petrified crocodile 

front · page news at SUI doesn·t 125 feet loog. somewhere in 
pro\'e it. Top billing in thE: first Kansas. 
studi!nt paper. "The. University In June, a three column story 
~porter, was given to a. poem. d~scussed in detail the possi'bilit
"Gr:owth of Mind" in Vol. 1, No. ies of inhabitants on the moon. 
1. ;October. 1868. Football Game Report 

The Vidette Reporter took ov- sur's first published report of 
er ':is SUt news source in , 18851 a football game appeared in the 
Ilil.d :put out a front page without initial issue of the Vidette Re
a'·headline. Three columns at the poder, Oct. 18. 1885. 
pa,e were devoted to a football Ifhe football story began with 
pme with Independence. Iowa. the scene at the railway station 
The other column was filled with aSl the team left for the game. 
a livery stable ad. Two more paragraphs were de-

The first Daily Iowan appeared voted to a tour by the team of an 
Sept. 21, 1901. ' A convocation as insane asylum in Independence. 
a memorial to President William Midway in the story. the core 
HcK1nhly occupied most of the ' of the game was included and a 
first ,page. stAtement. "It would be impossi
'. When · the first paper came out ble to mention the good plays 
~. lRwa. ' 'the school was call'M ' mlide by every player." 

, Iowa, State University. The papel' The remainder of the "sports" 
a~ared~ monthly and had the story told ot "taking in the city" 
iiobJe ·,moho. "Success Crowns a.nd ,the ride home. A side story 
Effort." . about the game said that an 'In-
" '. ' $5 TUition lependence player insured his 
," The tir:;t issue reported tha~ 'li~e for $3.000 before the game. 
tuition for the term would be $5 Though s'ports news had a 
per ·student. For a complete law 'Weak beginning, it filled the front 
courae. the total cost was listed , pa~e after the Daily Iowan Cilme 

.~~ $80. In the advel'tis~ng sectiQri., o'ut in 1901. Those were the days 
,'he :i.owa City Hoop Skirt factory · of the Carlisle Indians and out
Advertised "the finest materials standing eastern colleges. The 

. ~ttaight from New York mar- Bi'g Ten was a small conference 
!Co,,:", . in the mjdwest and Iowa was 
, 1h~ . largest ad in the initial still playing Coe and Grinnell 
~ue' 'was purchased . by Choate each year. 
And ·T.aylor. dealers in stoves, tin. SUI Coed Fasts 
dbeet 'iron and copper WOrk. 'Most amazing news to appear in 

• ']'!he December issue spent thtee the early Iowan was a story ot 
cohimns debating the subject. an SUI coed who fasted for three 

. "Sh ·a~l W<lmen Enter College." days to win a bet. The reward 
~.I:low Wonderfully," said the ar- for her starvation test was 60 
twle; "would our nation's wealth, pounds of candy. 
intelligence and happiness be An advice to the lovelorn col
:ll,lgme'nted if our Jarmers' wiVeS umn advised one college student 
w:~re. educated for the duties they to wear his uniform to the for
have· to perform.... mal ba.ll. but thought it best for 
l'An article on page two en- him to leave his saber and com

IliPt~~ed SUI students on . t~e bat helmet at home. ... . 
t.iagazrine Tells of Playschool Value fa Child 

I • 
~, &yery mother who works and uary Charm discusses the role of 
CIln't afford a private governess play schools in helping to solve 
Uces .,the problem of how to care thj playtime problem. These 
f4,r I ber child during after-school sc9001s. the article points out. 
h~"rs and summer months. Play- serve not only in caring tor young 
flme often means congested city children. but in replacing the lack 
s~~eetS' for children and werry lor of play facilities in crowded cities. 
wor,klng' mothers. In these schools. children play 
I~BUt playtime should not be a under the guidance of teachers 
tjme: of danger and anxiety; it is who know how to use- play to 
~: ·tim~ durin, which the child build and maintain mental health; 
~1'nII to develop as a human be- they play among children of the 
ifi, ; Through play, children learn same age. but different religions, 
to /clve and take. to live with oth- races. social backgrounds and in
eho to undetstand themselves. the co'me groups. They also have the 
w'dt1d they live in and how they gu\dance of doctors. nurses and 
fit· "?to !t. ~ut this playtime must sOfial workers. 
be·' safe and properly guided. The article tells working moth
, ~n".an article ",riUen especially er$ how they can establish schools 
f l'/ the mother who works. Jan- in their own communities; and 

..,yyy •• 

.- CHEAP 
~ 

' 1!'ql'l what they're .ay. * when they meet. : , . / 
;·~.a can bet your life that 
i, saaay satlsfted cUilorners 

~ ef,;'the LAlJNDBOMAT are ' 
." MIn ... , lheIr friends how 
1 .~9b the, can wash their 
)~l;itthel. 

' ..... , PJ;tONt TODAY 
, fOR AN APPOINTMENT 
. " Phone 8-0291 

~ 'UUIDROMAT 
•• 1' I 't '11 

: tH~I~.Hour Laundry, 
St So. Van Buren 

where they can obtain additional 
I"formation that wiD help to solve 
the after-hours play problem. 

Our reputation for 
getting cIaiIu .. tt1.t 
to the (ull 'Yerl .. e 
9\larcmteed by the 
policy werl built 
through yltCll'l o( hon· 
e.t effort wbDe rep. 
meDlin, reliable ID· 

\Ufcmc:e compani ... 

'SUI Dean of Nurses 
To AHend Chicago 
University Workshop 

Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell. sur 
college of nursing. will leave to~ 
day for the University of Chicago 
to participate with representatives 
of 13 other university nursing 
schools in a five-month workshop 
sponsored by the W.K. KeJlogg 
foundation. 

The workshop begins Mondoy 
and is expected to involve grants 
and direct expenditures of about 
$190,000 by the Bl\ttle Ct'eek. 
Mich., foundation. 

Expaudetl PronlllllJ Planed 
Dealing in the administration of 

nursing services in hospitals, the 
workshop is a preliminary step 
in a larger program planned in 
this area for the institutions tak
ing part. 

Leaders in nursing and hospi
tal admjnistration believe that 
only the greatest care in the uti
lization of the available nursing 
services will make it possible to 
meet the hospital needs develop
ing in the country. 

Studies indi~te that an improv
ed efficiency could be achieved 
by revising the duties of nurses 
to free them of responsibilities 
which can be given to other per
sonnel. 

Experta to Advl.e 
The workshop will be conducted 

by the social science division of 
the University of Chicago. It will 
provide its members an opportun
ity to discuss their problems with 
nationally recognized elCperts. 

The foundation will make di~ 
rect grants to 14 universities rep
resented to enable personnel to 
attend the workshop. 

In addition to the universities' 
representatives. the workshop will 
be attended by members of the 
U.S. Publlc Health service. the 
veterans administration and the 
nurse corp of the army. navy 
and airforce. 

Nursing Shortage 
To Get Worse 
Before Improving 

DES MOINES {IP) - Iowa's 
shortage of trained nurses is 
acute and it is gOing to get wors~ 
before it gets better. 

That·s the word from the Iowa 
State Nurses association. which is 
renewing its efforts to alleviate 
the present shortage and plan 
for the future. 

Iowa nurses who are in the 
army and navy reserve are be
ginning to get calls to active duty 
and it is expected the number 
called up will increase in the 
months ahead. 

Meantime. as the supply of 
nurses grows smaller. there is 
the problem of planning for nor
mal and emergency civilian con
tingencies, including defense 
needs. 

Committee lo Meet 
The nursing planning commit

tee of the nurses' association will 
meet in Des Moines Tuesday to 
canvass the whole situation. One 
subcommittce will give its atten
tion primarily to Iowa's nursing 
resources for meeting military 
and civilian needs. Another will 
devote its discussions to the 'Im
provement of nursing care in the 
state. The planning committee is 
headed by Marjorie Perrine of 
Iowa Methodist hOspital in Des 
Moines. 

Late this month two officials of 
the state association will attend 
an advisory council meeting of 
the American Nurses' association 
in New York where emphasis will 
be given to civilian defense and 
military nursing needs. The Iowa 
representatives will be Wilhelmi
na Scott, Council Bluffs. presi
dent of tbe association. and Jes
sie Norelius, Des Moines, associa
tion secretary. 

To Make Survey 
Meanwhile the association is 

launching a statewide survey to 
determine the status of Iowa 
nurses as regards the likelihood 
of their being called Into the 
armed torces and on their avail
ability for civilian defense work 
in the state. 

"We shall have to do every
thing we can to make the supply 
of nurses match the most urgent 
needs." Miss Norelius says. "We 
cannot even begin to fill all the 
calls we are receiving for nurses 
wanted for permanent duty posi
tions." 

Schools of nursing in Iowa gen
erally have capacity classes of 
young nurses in trainintl as a re
sult of a continuing campaign by 
the nurses' association and other 
groups. The demand. however, 
continues to exceed the 8upply of 
nurses which Iowa Is turning out. 

Edward S. Rose ., .... 
We do not quote prices In our 
ads - but we do sell low -
our prices are as low as any
where In the State - values 
are probably better on items 
we manufaclure - please 
come In - let us serve you. 

DRUG SHOP 
101 So.Ut DubllQue St. 

February' ·Biide-Elect" · 

.' 

DR. AND alUl,eunee4 
'be en,a,ement and approachin,. mama,e of tbelr daurhter. Man 
Louise. A4. lo B. Rand petersen. At. HarLan. MIllS Anneberc .... 
member of Delta GaQ1ml. social sorority. Petersen Is a member .1 
Alpha Tau Ome,a. loclal 'raternUy. The weddln, win be Fl'b. " 
The couple plana to ltve la Iowa. city. 

Who Are BeHer Drivers, Men or Women? 
The arguments between men and women drivers has always 

been confusing and hectic! Now Prof. A. R. Lauer of Iowa State college 
offers what may be something of a solution. After an extensive 
study of Iowa drivers' records. Lauer states that in the age groups of 
16 to 33 and 41 to 53, women are better drivers than men; but in 
the age group of 33 to 41. men are the better drivers. Men are 
potentjally more skilled drivers. but women ~eem to show better 
judgment and to adopt better attitudes toward traffic regulations, 
he concluded. 

Fr'iends 
Dorothy 
Singing 

, Arranged' 
Maynor's 
Career 

Dorothy Maynor, who will sing 
at the Iowa Union WedneSday 
night, never considel'ed the con
cert stage as a posSible career. 

She wanted to be a home econo
mics teacher. but after she Joined 
Lhe Hampton college chOir, the 
music teacher informed her that 
he had ch anged her major to 
music. 

Sbe studied for several years , 
hoping someday to become a 
teacher ot music. But her friends 
had other ideas. 

They "arranged" for her to go 
to the Berkshire music festival in 
1939. They also "arranged" for 
her ' to sing fo .. Serge Koussevlt
sky. conductor of the Boston 
symphony. 

I~ressed Conductor 
Rot. tir~d and bored, Kousse

vitsky sat back to hear another 
voice. But . the beauty of Miss 
Maynor's Singing brought him to 
his feet with the cry. "The world 
must hear this voice!" 

Within Ii week Miss Maynor 
was getting ready 101' her Town 
Hall deb"t. 

Between 1939 and 1945, she 
made six transcontinental tours 
and sang more than 350 concerts. 
She acqllired a ;'epel'toi re of more 
than 300 songs. 

She became noted for her in
terpretations of the work of Franz 
Schubert. 

Doin, Research Work 
But the songs which made her 

most famous were the songs of her 
race - the spirituals and jubilee 
songs she learned as a child in 
the cboir of her father's church in 
Norf01k. Va. 

Miss Maynor is now engaged in 
more research Into the unpubllsh
ed folk music of her race. 

Free tickets,fo.· her concert here 
will be distributed to SUI stu
dents at the Iowa Union beginning 
at 8 a.m. Monday. 

Tickets for faculty and towns
people will be sold ' Tuesday at 
the Union for $1.50. 

4 

Town In' Campus 
IN ·· + --&' is , 

UN1VERSITY NEWCOMERS 
CLUB _ . The University New
comers club will meet for bridge 
at 7:30 p.rn. Monday at the Iowa 
Union. Mrs. Richard D. Eckhardt 
will be chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Murray Franklin. Mrs. Paul See
bohm. Mrs. James Culbertson and 
Mrs. Raymond Sheets. 

BUSINESS '" PROFBSSIONAL 
WOMEN'S CLUB - The Business 
and Professional Women's club 
will meet at 6:15 p.m. Monday at 
the Iowa Union. The olub's beaUn 
and safety committee Is In charge 
of the progcam. 

Chemists Initiate 
13 New Members 

Upsilon chapter of Phi Lambda 
Upsilon. national chemical soci
ety. has initiated 18 members at 
ceremonies in the chemi6try 
building. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman. head 
of the art department. spoke on 
"Form and Vjsion ," contrasting 
scientific and artistic outlooks on 
art. 

The new membeu are Raphael 
H. Beresford. E2, Durango; Ro
bert W. Burkhardt. E3. Montezu
mo.; Lows Campanaro. G. Rock 
Island, Ill.; Harold O. Choitz. A3. 
Ellsworth. Kan .: Marlon D. Fran
cis, G. Campbell :-:: ver. B.C .• Can
ada. 

Wi' liam H. Ha.berstroh. G. Lyt
ton ; Loren A. Haluska, G. Albia; 
John Kozikowski . G, MoUne. 111.: 
Pasquale Martignoni . G. East Chi
cagt, Ind.; James .r..: McElderr~ 
Jr., 'E2 ,' Centerville; . Delbert H. 
Meyer. G. Iowa City;. Robl!tt J... 
Moris. G. Iowa ,City, and Charle! 
Springer. E3, Wapello .. . 

New Print.s Arrive 
For loan Collection 

A shipment of 14 color prints 
has been received at the iowa 
Union for addition to'·the Union's 
loan collection of fine reproduc
tions. 

There .re now a total of 166 
prints of "famous and favorite 
pictures" in the collection. Eliza
beth Plum, secretary of the Iowa 
Union. said. . 

These reproductions IIl&Y be 
rented at any time for $ L a pic
ture for a semester· or SO cents 
for the summer session. 

All authorized housing units. 
including dormitories;' fra,ternl
ties, sororities Bnd cooperatives. 
may rent the prints: . 1 

Business and faculty offices 
where students congregate may 
obtain pictures. also, Miss Plum 
said. 

But the prints are. not avail
able to priVate homes or to in
dividual rooms in housing units. 

The longest time any picture 
can be kept in one ~lace is tor 
two semesters and one summer 
session. . 

There are about 30 prints 
(mostly religious in nature) now 
available for rental ' at the Union. 
Miss Plum said. She Indicated 
that there will be a larger selec
tion at the beginning of the sec
ond semester. ' 

The Union print collection Is 
self-supporting, new prints being 
bought from money obtained 
from past rerttals. The choice of 
pictures is determined by de
mand. 

"We have more requests for 
landscapes and still-Ute pictures 
than for any others." Miss Plum 
said. 

, University Concert Course 
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Polio Now Hits Older Group 
B¥ MA.IAN PETKOV8EK 

Poliomyelitis. once correctly 
known as infantile paralysis. Is 
no lon~er a child' msesse. 

Perhaps the most striking as
pect of ~t year's 560 cases treat
ed at University hospitals Is the 
fact that 42 percent of the cases 
were 15 years old or over and 
that the ale lI'0up changes year
ly. according to Dr. W. D. Paul. 
chairman of physical medicine. 

Although children under five 
yean ot age were most frequent
ly attacked ~y pollo 10 years ago. 
older perlOns in the 20 to 29 
year atle bracket were among 
the hardest hit in 1950. 

Persons treated for polio at 
University hospitals ranged from 
three days to 85 years of age. 
Dr. Paul said. 

Another outstanding aspect not
ed in the 1950 cases is that the 
center of attacks was in the south
east section of the state where rate 
w.ere lowest in 1948 and 1949. 
Low r'ates were reported in the 
northeast section where the di
seate was centered in 1949. 

Ne Aeevate Foree .. 
No accurate forecast can be 

made to desirnate the age group 
and relion most likely to be hit 
hardest in 1951 because of the 
continuing change in the age se
lection pattern and the lerratic 
pattern characteristic of virus 
transmission from region to re
gion. 

It is significant to note that 
a pattern which appears in one 
part of the world may not appear 
in another until years later. 

Age patterns which appeared in 
most Swedish cities in 1911 - 13 
did not appear in the U.s. unti~ 
1931. according to reports made 
at the first-International poliomye
litis conuess in 1 ~49. 

Adolescents were attacked by 
poUo virus in European cities 
while the disease was still in the 
"infantile" stllfe In this country. 

With geoil'aphic barriers of all 
kinds lo limit the virus from 
spread;ng, it is still puzzling why 
the Ilttack rates are so inconsis
tent. 

It i,s not known how the virus 
is spread. why older persons are 
contacting ~he dise~e and why 
crippling effects a~e 'lett only In 
a ' certain percent ot the cases. 

Although a record number of 

polio cases was reported in the 
state in 1950 - 1.388 up to Dec. 
23, compared with 1.122 in 19~9 
and 1.316 in 1948 - it does not 
necessarily mean the rusease is 
more common. 

Early diagnosis and the re-
porting . of non-paralytic cases 
may be responsible for the in
creased number. 

About one-hal! of the state's 
cases received treatment at Uni
versHy hospitaa last year, with 
the 560 recorded up to Dec. 23. 

Cases treated at the hospitals 
in 1949 totaled 416. In 19.48 •. 228 
received treatment. Fifty - nine 
cases were treated in HI.7. 

At least one or more cases were 
admitted to the hospitals' poliO 
ward each month in 1950. Peak 
periods were mjd - summer and 
early fall. 

Eighty-five cases were admitted 
in July. 150 in August. 1~5 in 
September and 88 in October. 
Thirty-two cases were recorded In 
November. and seven in Decem
ber. 

April Lowest 
April showed the lowest num

ber, with one case admitted to 
the hOspitals. 

Duration of individual treatment 
at University hospitals Tan trom 
seven days on uP. according to 
Dr. paul. with an average of 14 
days. About 7,840 hospital days 
were used for treating polio pa
tients. 

Average cost for all patents. in
cluding special services and care 
needed by some was $20 per day 
for each patient. 

Two-thirds of the medical ex
penses were met through the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis with funds obtained 
through the annual "March of 
Dimes" drive. 

All expenses for pollo treat
ment are paid by that agency if 
the patient or his family requests 
H. 

tiate brea tbing 
of an iron lung. 

Trained specialists 

or build resistance 
stream is available 

Physiotherapists 
work with ~H',,~i'A,j 

tients on the 
Over 70 percent 

trea ted have re4:0~reIi 
or n9 damaging 
records show. 
dea ths were I'P.rll'll'llPtt 

~omen's 
Results Anno 

Results of last 
intramural 
were announced 
net st. Clai". A3. 
the tournament. 

Kappa Alpha 
Gamma Phi 
Alpha Xi Delta. 
Zeta Tau 
ga over 
over Delta 
Delta Pi over L.Ulrr" .. 

House over Chi 

Presbyterians 
4 Students to 

Four SUI students 
to offices in the 
byterian church 

Wayne Higley. 
Stuart. A3, both 
elected student 
Heller. A2. A nnl .. tnl'i 

Robert 
were elected 

One-third was paid by polio Prof. and Mrs. 
insurance agencies. Mexico City. will 

18 Resplralors Used leaders at the 
Eighteen respirators were used tet supper and d 

at one time during the peak Sunday at 7 p.m. 
months. Dr. Paul said. Murray is CQ"IOlJflQ 

Other special equipment. in- of the Mexico City 
eluding a new electrophrenic stl- 'Mrs. Murray is an 
mulator designed to stimulate the Spanish at the 
phrenic nerve contrclling dia- now on a two-rnonm. 
phragnh 1J10vements and so in i- western colleges and 

Pinned, Chained an Engaged 
ENGAGED·- ~ary Ann Rebec. Joseph Ste~n, A4. Shenandoah. college, to Robert 

Gilman. Delta Sigma A3. Cedar . Rapids. Currier. to 1 Sigma Nu. 
lWwa,rd . Sands. Iowa State 
Teru:hers \ ccmege. · 

• ... 4 
~ 

~~iD • - Helen Wolle. A3. 
Cedar " Rapids;' Currier. tp Tony 
Nuttall, I:.arrtbda ',Chi Alpha. Uni
versity ot 'Colorado. 

"'-
PINNED - Jane Marcinkowski. 

A1. · S\:lringtield. Mass .. Fairchild 
b~use, tl) Martin Young, AS. Chi-
cago. ' . 

CHAINED - Wilma Bloom. 
~. , Mt. Pleasant. Zeta Tau Al
pha to Robert Ford. C4, Cedar 
Rapids. The.ta Xi. , 
~INED - Barbara Dahl

berg. A3, Oak Park. m .• Zeta Tau 
Alpha to Ke9 Rice. P2. Sioux 
Cfty, Theta XI. 

PINNED - Donna Jean Rob
erts, 'P2. Cedar Falls. Zeta Tau 
Al'pha. to Roy Walter. A4, Wal
nu Theta Xl. 

PINNED _ Na,ncy Luther A2. 
Council . 'Bluffs. Alpha Xi Delta. 
to Robert Goodnow. A2. Kana
wha. Phi Ka·ppa Psi. 

PINNED - . M'argaret Reilly. 
Al, Des Moines. Alpha Xi Delta. 
to Jack Hess. A2, Des Moines, 
Sigma Nu. 

PINNED. - Ann Jebens. A2. 
Aurora. nl.. Alpha Xi Delta, to 
Robert BealS. A3. lowa City. Sig
ma Nu. 

ENGAGED - JoAnn Wine· 
gardner., ~2j Des Moines, AlpHa 
Xi Delta, to Robert Sweet. C3. 
Story City. Delta Tau Delta. 

PINNED - Elitaf>l:!th Swartz. 
AI, Iowa .Falls, .Pi Beta Phi. to 

,. ~, 

IT" 
.' 

NO W!ST'tD STEPS 
- I S --.-..-
h.a ~~ ... ' .d ......... r •• 

,.... • • ." ....... wa, , •• Ia •• , 
.r ~".' ........ ",. .f .. r free ...... 
• ., .II •• Ky.ur • .,,1 ... 

NO WA~TED ' ruk - -. __ . .... . .• " .. Ie.. ...... '.ree .. 
.... r ..... ,. ....... , ., ....... . 
.......... .. ,YI ••• '. 

NO TRAme PROILEMS -..... , .......... ~ ....... , ........ .. 
........ .,.rklat ".11111 ... 

PINNED - Patr ic ia Pole, A3, 
Ames. Pi BeLa PhI. to Joseph 
Levy , L3, Coifeyvllle, ' Kansas, 
Alpha tau Omega at Kansas 
uni \l~tsity. 

PlNNED - Mal'l1yn Pcterson , 
A2, Council Bluffs i Pi Beta Phi , 
to Rex Ruther, A2. Des Moines, 
Phi Delta Theta. 

cnAINED -
C3. Anita. Chi 
Walther. C3. Des 
Comma Delta. 

ClfAINED -
A3, Des Moines , 
Robert Snook, C3, 
Gamma Delta . 

PINNED - Iris 
CHAINED - Peg Schlamp!l, C3, Union. to George 

"Eldora, Pi Beta Phi, to Loy Smith, West Union. Phi 
A3, E1dora, Sigma Chi. 

CHAINED - Molly Malloy. A4, 
Pi Beta Phi, Shenandoah. to Jim 
Winegardner, C4. Des Moines. Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

CHAINED - Jeanette MacLeod. 
A4. Green. Pi Beta Phi. to Bob 
Watson. D2, Parkersburg. Sigma 
Nu. 

CHAINED - Klaudette Diddy. 
A2. Perry. Pi Beta Phi, to Robert 
Barnes. A2. Perry, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

ENGAGED - Jean Carr. A3. Pi 
Beta Phi. Charles City, to Bill 
Cummings, SUI graduate. · Water
loo, Alpha Tau Omega. 

ENGAGED - Patty Ricketts. 
A4. Iowa City, Pi Beta Phi. to 
Evan Tallman. sur graduate. Iowa 
City. 

PINNED - Mary 
Union, Rockford 
ford. Ill. , to Vern 
West UQ\on, Phi 

ENGAGED
West Union, to Rollie 
alumnus. Grinnell, 
Sigma . 

PINNED - G 
Sioux City. 
Richard Hansen. 
Theta Pi at Iowa 

ENGAGED -

ENGAGED -
A4, Rockford, 
to Charles Dodd, 
Newton, Phi Gamma 

PINNED -
. PINNED - Patricia PratheT. West Union. Roc.k1oro 

ROCkford. Ill.. Sigma ' Sigma Sig- Richard Whitney, C4. 
ma at Northern }1linois Teachers ion. Phi Kappa Sigma 

Distindive Silver I 
for Gracious Living 

I. Fuib Is ,be Jewelr, .re 
where you'U fl.. 'ODe of 
Ute mOlt marnlflceu,t and 
v.ried eoUeeU .... of IiIver
ware desl&'netI by muter 
era.ftamen. Use your CIlI'W
mas ,II' mone, lo pur
chase 1ID,Ie pltees or place 
IettlDp - our RlecUon is 
qre to Inelude ,0111' ... n 
Ilvorite paUerp. 

Make Her Dre 
Come True 

When ,ou are ohoe 
diamond Re· • Jewel 
eaa depend .pen " 
JucI&"e 01 Ute four 1m 
qulltle. you wani I 
dlllnOnd . iDves&ment 
wel,b~ fine eolor. f 
elarlty. and preclle t 

And be .. ured of· a 
to iUspla, It In 1ft brl 
bJ ...... .., ,oar pare! 
I. FulkL 

• 

t. FUlKS 
BUllAe .. Houn -- Dcr1ly 8 to 51 Sat. 8 to 5:3 

J.w."rcmcl~ •• Vear. of 
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* Big Ten 
W 

Illinois .. . .. .4 

~I~~i;' OP I Bradley 
o 1.000 281 242 

Win$ in Tight Game 

B7 H08ERT DUNCAN 
o.u, 10"'" SJIOI'ta EdItOr 

EVANSTON, ILL. - It isn't 
vllty often a team can spot a home 
club a 17 point lead and then 
come back to make a game of it, 
but a battling bunch of Hawk
eyes did it here Saturday night 
before losing to Northwestern, 73-
70: 

The ... - tbe Hawks' second 
I~ &lie 11(, Ten - III but muffed ea' Iowa', UHe hope, wbleh 
n'ur1iI(e. )efore t.he season 
opeaeC1: ; ~ • 
SatUrday . n\lIht it was a cnse of 

one m~rr trying to make up for 
the sbortcomlnv of his team
mates. That m .... was Bob 'Pinky' 
Clitton who aU but succeeded in 
overhauling a sbarpshootinjJ 
Northwestlltn team which at one 
time led 34·17 and held a 4l-3 ~ 
lel!<l at the halt. Clifton scored 21 
polnts and was all over the court 
disrupting Nqrthwestel:n plays. 

Bani ThrIll FlU 

Indiana ....... 2 
Wisconsin ... 3 
Minnesota 2 
N'western .... 2 
Michigan S ... ) 
IOWA ....... .... .1 
Michigan ... ) 
Ohio State .... 0 
Purdue .... _ .... 0 

* 

o 1.000 124 99 
I .750 257 242 
1 ,667 217 189 
1 .667 202 201 
2 .333 156 162 
2 .333 21'1 208 
3 .250 219 256 
3 ,000 193 228 
3 .000 178 212 

* * 
Minnesota Tips 
Purdue, 78-55 

MINNE'ATtouS fU'l..-lMinnesota 
enjoyed a ~ed-hot shooting night 
to wallop Purdue, 78 to 55, in a 
Big Ten basketball game Satur· 
day night. 

Minnesota, paced by sharp
shooting forward Maynard John
son, jumped into a seven-point 
lead early in the game and 
steadily built up the margin the 
rest of the way. 

Johnson sniped away from 
the corners Lo score 10 field 
,oals. He added two toul 
throwl to end the night with 22 
points. 

The Hawkeyes thrilled the few 
Iowans in the capacity crowd of 
3,500 in the second half by going 
InfQ a brief 48-47 lead as a cll- Minnesota, winning its second 
max to an uphill drive. But thc conference game ill thl'ee starts, 
Wildcats couldn't be supprcssed. was in complete command in ev
They refused to crack under the cry department. The Gophers 
hall of.. pDints .registered by Iowa controlled the ball ott both back
and came back to break Iowa's boards and out-scrapped Purdue 
Mart with a counter-offensive. throughout. Purdue played err-

Iowa lost the game in the open- atJcally, and several times Pur
lng minutes ot the tirst halt and due players passed the b~ll nght 
not after they had (one into the ·Into the hands or a Mmnesota 
lea(\ in the secon\l period. The mnn. 
~train of the last half rally drain- Johnson was just one of the 
ed Iowa's energy to ' thc point Minnesota players Who had his 
where they couldn't muster the shooting eye working. Capt. My
strength to rally again. er Skoog scored 14 points and 

In the nnt hall. the Hawks center John Wallerius hit 11. For
f)o~dn" re"UDd, Utey couldn't ,ward Carl McNulty scored 21 
shOot, they COuldn't pass and points to pace the Purdue attack. 
tbey could't ' find a defense to His running mate, Jack Server, 
stop Norih,,'es&ern. Iowa started scored 12. 
to cllek a little be'ter near 'he 

. 
BUFFALO, N.Y. IlI'I - Bradley specialized raeehorse game. 

University's high-flying Braves, The Braves slowed the pace in 
\he nation's No. I basketball team, the second halI, however, and 
outlasted a battling Niagara quin- moved to a seven-point lead after 
tet, 78 to 74, in ,a torried stretch 10 minutes. 
duel Saturday night before the With Johnny S!>anbaucr and big 
largest crowd in the history of 1 Joe Smyth hitting Irom outside, 
Memorial auditorium. I Niagara doggedly fought back to 

Rel>oundl~ from a 8urprise . 72-a11 deadlock with three min
setback "y St. John's in Madi- utes left. But the tired Eagles. 
son Square Olrden Thursdl, couldn't. hold the pace and two 
ni,ht , Bradley rolled UII Its 16tb quick field goals by Elmer Behn
win but had to n,hl every Inch , ke and another by Gene Melchior-
of the way. : re sewed up the verdict. 

Niagara, paced by its great little Niagal'a's five starters account-
guard, Zeke Sinicola, matched the ed for aLI its points, SinicoLa lead
touted Missouri Valley eagers ing the way with 26. Smyth scored 
point-for-ooint most of the way 22. Fred Schlictman was the chief 
and led at halftime 42 to 40. gunner of Bradley's second-ha'l! 

Jl{larara played ' superbly in drive. He sank 19 points, 14 in the 
those first 20 minutes, outspeed- final 20 minutes. 
'in, the Bradley team at it own 

Ohio ' Falls 
I 

To Wisconsin 

Pro Football Ends 
With All-Stars Game 
In Los Angeles Today 

COLUM}3US, 0., IlI'I-Wisconsin By BOB MYERS 
rolled up a big enough margin in LOS ANGELES (Al) - The 

' the lir~ t half to defeat Ohio State long, drawn out Iootball season, 
74-67 Saturdl\Y night although a which overflowed well into 1951, 
substitute Buckeye aJl-sophomore comes to an end here today when 
team came close to catching up in two all-star teams from the Na
the second half. tional Footbal1 league collide in 

Wiscontin took advantage of Memorial coliseum. • 
weak defense play on ' the basket- 'I'his is the fiL'St of a three-year 
ball floor by the Ohio State team postseason game series and bl'tngs 
to roll up a big lead in the first together the best pia ers in the 
half. Wisconsin led at the inter- Americanl conference against' ' the 
mission 53-30. pick of the National conference. 

Coach Floyd Stahl ~eni in an It is sponsored by the Los ' 'An
all-sophomore team in the second geles Newspaper Publishers ~as
hall and the Bucks nan"wed the sociation with the official blessing 
lead but the early margin just was of the NFL itself. i· 
too great for the Ohio Stata team The kickoff is scheduled I for 
to overcom~. ., " 4 p.m. (Iowa time), and if good 

.It was WIsconsin ~ thIrd Big ~en weather prevails, no one would be 
Win. in four starts and thlr~ surprised if 60,000 lans are on 
str~lght on the ~oad: The loss wa. , hand to kiss the pigskin sport 
Ohio . State's th~rd 111 a row. . I goodbye until next fall. " 
Ab ~Icho!as jUnior ~uard, le~ WIS- In the event of a tie, the 
consm wl~h 27 ~mts. Nicholas teams will go into a. "sudden 
scored 18111 the llrst hait splurge. death play of champlonsffip 

end of the p(!r\od a nd cut the 
deficIt to the 10 polnlll. 
The pressing Northwestm'n de

fen$e forced the Hawks to shoot 
from the outer regions early in 
the first halt and it wasn't until 
late In the pC:'iod that Chuck 
Darling Dnd Frank Calsbeek were 
getting the deadly close-in shots 
that arc so essential to the of
fense. 

Illini Trounce Sf. Louis U. S~ims 

Wolves, 68-47 O~~~~!~oi!:,5:~~, st 

playoff games In the league: 
Sixt.Y-two p!Jyei's arc on deck, 

31 to each squad, selected by Los 
Angeles metropoliian sports edi
tor~ and NFL commissioner Blltt 
Bell. 

Paul Brown, who coached his 
American division Cleveland 
Browns to the league champion
ship, is handling the Americ\lDs, 
and opposing him is the coach 
whose Los Angeles Rams were 
runner-up for the crown, Joe 
Stydahar 

CIIAMPI).IGN, ILL. I~IIlinois 
maintained its unbeaten status in 
Western conference play Satur
day with an easy win over the 

Hawk RaUy University or Michigan Ibasket-
]11 the second half, especIally ball team 68 to 47. 

during the rally, Iowa patched ,\p The IIIini stepped out to t:::ke 
th.e leaks In their defense and an eight to nothing lead Wj ' !l the 
started hitting trom the field with game only a few minutcs old and 
a JJttJe mOre regularity. Short lob ,were never again even threal
ljasses Itom the gUl';ds into Darl- ened. Almost seven minutes 
ing and the ball-hawking of Clirt- passed before the laboring Wol-
011 sustained this rally. , verines made their first field 
, Jake 'Fendley, veteran forward' goal. 
trom Chicago, scored 26 points to The scorc stood 1II1nois 38 and 
lead tho evening's point makers. Michigan 21 at the haH time and 
r~ndley's contribution to the the IIlini repealed theil> earlier 
Northwestern victory can't be performance to outclass the vis
measured entirely in his scoring !tors in the final period. 
production. He was the heart of The win for the IlUni coupled 
the Sin09th passing offense which with an Indiana victory over 
repeatedly sprung men into fhe Michigan State at LanSing set up 
open for uncontested lay-up shots. a battle for the conference top 

A transplanted Iowan, Jim spot and staked two undefeated 
Ccd.arstrom, ot Des Moines, was records when Winois and Indi
the play makcr rOI' the Wildcats' !lna clash Monday' night. 
who 110\\1 havc a 2-1 record in thc Cap\. Don Sunderlage oC IlIi
conference. Iowa mects Michigan nois took scoring honOI's with 18 
Stote In its next league game points. Leo Vanderl<uy and Char
Monday nigbt in the fieldhouse. lie Murray led the Michigan . * ... * squad with 13 points each. 

Boxscore 
NoaTHWUTt:IIH 03). FO t'T Pf' TP 
~I.lfs. t . • ... .... a , 3 22 

Wisconsin 
Whip ISC, 

Wrestlers 
25-3 

F~n"lcy. t .. . ... ". 12 2 3 26 MADISON (lI'I _ The Univer-
XJ:u.;c.c , .... 125 t . 
c;.,da""lroln. I .. . ... 1 I 4 3 . sity ot Wisconsin wrestling team 
IIorvItUI:h. I ... . . . . 5 • 4 10 added Iowa State's scalp to its 
BJ .. IIIS. I .' .. , . .. 2 • 3 • i b I .. t d Olud.edl. I .... .. .. 2 0 I 4 V etory e t today, as It twlS e 
, ' TOTALS ..... . . r- II 2t n a 25 to 3 win from the Corn state 

I~"A (nI, FG " PF TP 
C*l.becll. t .... .. 5 3 4 13 team. 
Tlsoll1p1on. f . .. , . .. 2 U I 4 It was Wisconsin's third win. 

• Darlln •• e , ... ...... . 5 5 17 ]t has lost no matches and tied Oreene. I .. ... ..... 3 4 U 10 ' 
Ruck. • : . ... .... . . I I 4 3 one. 
Clifton. I .. .... L. . 3 2 21 
ClIlbert. ( .......... 1 0 1 2 
Eac:llllaen. ( . .. ... . . 0 0 3 0 
DIehl. f ... ...... .. 0 0 I 0 

BLACK HAWK WINS 
• TOTALS .. . . . n I' ! I 7t TORONTO (A»-The last-plaee 
1I,lfll.. • ..... : Northwe.km 41 . 10- Chicago Black Hawks came from 

.... 31. • 
• 't.e ...... , .... d' R •• elf •. 4: Kruse: behind ton\ght to earn a 3-3 tie 

Ceda .. lrom. 4: Horvalleb. I: CallIbeek. with Toronto in a National Hoc
I; 1'hompllOn. I; DarUng; Oreene. 3; 
cnllon. S. .key league game before 13,524 

01,..,,: Don £1_. Notre Dame. Dnd I f 
JOf! Conway. OCOnomow.... ans. 

Notre Dame Loses 4th Game 
CJNClNNATI (IP)-Xavler Uni- times 8lld the score was tied on 

verslty's clever, deliberalc play- five occasions before the Musket
malciilg Paid off Saturday night eel's began to pull away s'lortly 
with a 60-52 basketball victory belore the midway point of the 
over Notre Dame before a crowd last half. 
of 4,642. There was a 28-28 deadlock at 

It was only the fourth defeat the half and Notre Dame had a 
for Notre Dame in 12 games and ' 35-33 lead in the final period 
thl! vIctory ended a two-game ~ when two fielders by Chiek Box
Xavier losInC streak. well sent the Muskies ahead to 

'llhe lead challled hands seven stay. 

• 

Louis university Billikens rallied 
In the last six minutes to play 
Saturday night to overcome a lstub
bOI'n Universit.Y of Detroit ba lket
ball team 58-52. 

Trailing 32-24 at half time, Sl. 
Louis finally went ahead 53-51 
with six minutes to go on Capt. 
Ed Scott's sleeper lay up. C·· . R d 

Once in front, Coach Hickey's I m'clnnah e 5 
men kept the lead wjth their fast • • h 
breaking and involved control ; Sign 3 Plte ers 
play. . 

Ray Steiner, pint-sized guard. CINCINNATI (JP) - The Cin-
dribbled the Titans l illy in the cint)ati Reds Saturday brought the 
closing minutes and sank two clin- "Big Four" of their pitching staff 
ching lay U9 shots. He also led his into the fold for 1951. 
team's scoring with II poin!.!:. President Warren C. Giles an-

Norm Swanson, six-foot-six nounced that signed contracts 
center, paced Detroit's attack with have been received from right-
21 points on eight field goals and handed pitchers Ewell Blackwell, 
five frce throws. Howard Fox, and Herman Weh-

The win was the BilI~' twelfth in meier and southpaw hurler Ken 
15 starts and their third straight Rattensberger. " 
Missouri Val Icy conference I Terms were not disclosed but it 
triumph. DetrOit's record is now was understood both Blackwell 
six wins a,nd eight lo~ ses. and Fox got salary increases. 

. f' 

Gehrmann Wins Close One • 
In 4:16.6 ':' 

WASHINGTON (A')-Don Gehr
mann, a game, skinny guy from 
Wisconsin, beat Ingvar Bengtsson 
of Sweden by inches to win a 
hone.Y of a milc race in the Wash
ington Evening ~.ta r ga'me Satur
day night. The time was 4 minutes, 
16.6 seconds. 

He movcd up and passed the 
fast - flying Swede on the Jlast 
curve. There was a brilliant race 
down the straight ~ away, '!md 
wmehow Gehrmann managed to 
hit the tape' in front. 

How many Inches Gebrmann 
won by Is in dispute. But the 
conunlUI WII that It WII by 
leu than a foot. 

Alf Holmberg of Sweden" t'\0w 
running for the University of 1'~n
nessee, came in third , 15 yards 
back. ( 

In winning his 33rd straight mile 
victory, Gehrmann had to come 
from behind. 

The races he re, by the way, arc 
run on a flat, un banked track, 
with eight laps to thc mile. THere 
is no curb. 

The 1951 Panacea Show is 

"IN THE PINK" 
An Oric;rinal Musical Comedy by 

Jack Brooking 
with Music by 

Phyllis Jordan Schneider and Merrill Sparks 

SEE IT 
., . 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY . . . , 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Jcinuary 17 through 20, 

ft\acbride Auditorium" 
I 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
7SC 

at Wh.Ia'OD8. e Racin •• e Smltha 

I , I 

·t 

'R·etireJ' Byron 
Leads" Crosby 

Nelson Hawk Swim'mers Defeat 
Tourney Wiscqnsin, 54-30 Here 

PEBBLE BEACH, CALIF. (AI') - All old retired golf ,.. ' . .. ,! 

h . h I I h' I b 5 t d l d' II ·t lown s sWlmmcr~ made a eOtlvlllcllIg debut 111 thclr scasoll s (' nmpJon au Ct out IS C usa ur ay ane mn e em a 51 lip .., . ' If " I .1 

I k . B N 1 tl k' . f th ). k f' I opener agamsl \Vlsconstl1 Saturdav, eas Il y ( e ea tJtl ~ t 1e llaugcrs, anc ta 'e notice. yron e son, once 1e -mgpm 0 e 111 'S, !fee • • 
a spectacular five-under-par 67 to sweep the second round lead 54-30. • 

of the 54-hole $10.000 Bing 
Crosby tournament. 

It gave the former U.S. open and 
PGA champion a two-day total of 
138. He ~d a one-under-par 71 in 
Fridl\Y's opening round. 

Nels.n's feat was all Ute more 
remarkable in view of ~he fact 
he's been all'host comple~ly out 
of action for a number of years. 
His R,ano e, Tex., cattle ranch 
keeps him occupied these days. 
Cr~er CrosbY's famed tourna

ment is one of the few that lures 
Nelson from the ranch now. He 
proved today he hasn 't forgotten 
the shots however. He was hitting 
the ball with the same as~urance as 
when he won the national open 
in 1939 and the PGA title in 1940 
and )945. 

NelSon's performance was on the 
Monterey Peninsula country club 
course. Par is 35-37-72. Lord By
ron made it in 33-34 . 

The ex-champion, who wllJ be 
39 years old next month, re
Ured from acUve competition In 
1946. He said Saturday he plan
ned to play In the Master's 
tournament at AUl1lsta In April . 
but was undecided about com
peting In this year's national 
open. 

Nelson's great round gave him 
a three-stroke lead over his near
est rivals. He'll t tart tomorrow's 
tinal round over the champions!1ip 
Pebble Beach course with a good 
advantage over veteran E. J. 
"Dutch" Harrison of St. Andrews, 
Ill., and Joe Kirkwood Jr., of 
Hollywood, both in the 14L 
bracket. 

Harrison posted a three-under
par 69 Saturday and Kirkwood 
came home with a 70, 

2 Drake Men Eyed 
As Utah Grid Head 

LOGAN, UTAH (JP)-Three of 
foul' men are bcing eyed for foot
ball coach at Utah State, the 
Salt La,!~e Tribune says. 

The Tribune reported a "re
liable source" informed it that 
the trio-or quartet-was decid
ed upon yesterday at a special 
meeting of USAC executive and 
athletic committees of the board 
of trustees. 

These names are being bandied 
about: , . 

Bob :Aunkcr, · All conference 
end and captain of the )936 Ag
gie squad, now end coach at 
Brighzm young university. 

Frankie Sinkwich, All-America 
back at Georgia university prior 
to and during World War ]1. 

And one or these two Drake 
Uni versi ty football coaches-eith
er Warren Gaer, head coach, 01' 

Leonard (Bud) Adams, one of 
Gaer's assistants. 

The Tribune informant said 
these names w.ere sifted from a 
list of 75 applicants for the job 
left vacant with the release of 
George Melinkovich, whose con
tract expires July). 

Indiana Downs . . 
MSC, 47-37 

EAST LANSING, MICH. ttfl -
Indiana grabbed an early lead 
aod never was threatened as it 
overcame erratic Michigan State 
Saturday night, 43-37, in a Big 10 
basketball contest. 

Slipshod play and poor mark
man ship held down scorln, In 
the came, favored Indiana's 
ninth win In 10 skrts and its 
sccocl stral,h& in conlerenc~ 
play. 
Michigan State opened scoring 

on Fonvard Bill Bower's push 
shot three full minutes after the 
tipoff. Indiana tied quickly and 
never stopped witfening its lead. 

The Hoosiers' full-court check 
plagued Michigan State, and In
ai&na led 22-12 at halftime. The 
Hoosiers dominated ihe second 
half even mO:'e, building up a 39-
19 margin midway through the 
period, FI'om there on both sides 
depended on reserves. 

Michigan State's shoddy play 
was borne out by statistics 
shOWing the Spartans made only 
12 . out of 55 field shots while 
Indiana scored on 13 of 40. 

Center Bill Garrett led the Ind
iana 1100r attack although he 
bucketed only one field goai 
through the scrappy Michigan 
State defense. Guard Gene Ring's 
12 points paced the visitors while 
Michigan State center Ray Steffan 
also marked up 12. 

Ezzard Charles Signs 
To Meet Joe Waleoff 

NEW YORK (JP) - Ezzard 
Charles, fresh from a 10-round 
victory over Lee Oma Friday 
night, Saturday s~gned for his 
seventh defense of his world 
heavyweight boxing title when 
he agreed to meet Jersey Joe 
Walcott ,in Detroit March 7. 

James D. Norris, president ot 
the International Boxing Club, 
who completed the deal after a 
meeting with Tom Tannes, mana
ger ot Charles and matchmaker 
Nick Londes, said Ezzard would 
get 40 percent of the gate. Wal
cott wlJl receive the challenger's 
customary ) 7 percent. 

It will be the second meet
In, between the pair. Charles 
defeated 'be veteran Camden, 
N. J., boxer lor NBA recogni
tion as world champion in Chi
cago, June 22, 1949. 

-------------~D. 
College Basketball 

K.ng •• stale 98, lbwa State 58 
Clnclnl\ntl 114. PIttsburgh -49 
11111\01, College 75. CenLral MISliOUrJ 

Colle,e 65 
Elmhursl lULl Cotlege 68. Carlhage 

(111.1 College 1;0 rovertlme, 
Northern IllInois Stnia 78 , Central 

Michigan 72 ( 
La Salle 'Philadelphia) 77. SI. Jo-

seph'. ,Philadelphia) 64 
Pennlylvanla 71. Syracuse 61 

George W •• hlnglon 83, Washington &< 

NCAA Adjourns Meet Minus Sanity Code 
DALLAS, TEX. (~The Nation

al Collcgiate Athletic association, 
its regulatory teeth ~xtracted 
carller, closed its 45th annual con
vention Saturday by re-electing its 
chief executives and adopting a 
new and milder constitution and 
by-laws. 

The NCAA ~till was a going 
concern under its new guiding 
principles but it no longer posses
sed the regulatory power it had 
wielded over athletics during the 
three years ihe controversNiI sanity 
code was on its books. 

Tranquility marked the clos
ing hours of the convention In 
contrast to the hub-hub sur
roundln( the code;, dying' gasps . 
The convention unanimously 

Aromatle Pipe Mixture 

re-electcd Hugh C. Willctt or 
Southern California to his second 
terlll as president and kept in 
office Secretary-Treasurer Ken
neth L. (Tug) Wilson, commis
sioner of thc Big Ten conlerence. 
Four new vice-presidents were 
elected, four rc-elected. 

The new constitution and by
laws approved unanimously were 
revised from the old constitution 
and were virtually the same ell
cept for omission of the sanity 
code. It is to become eHective 
Feb. I, 1951. 

Several minor amendme\1ts 
were stuck into the new version 
as it was taken up !ection by 
section 'for discu~sion, but none 
of them wer~ of a major nature. 

HOLIDAy ............... ...... .. u~. PkJ.15c 
Complnlon Blend tor the Finest PIpe . 

DONNIFORD .... ........ 1% ~ pkr. 30c 
Christian Peper - Pocket Size 

WHITEHALL MIXTURE 30c 
Lane's 'Mild and MeJlow 

ROYAL CANADIAN pkr. 25c 

01. pkr. lOc 

The lIawkeycs, ill completely dominatitlg the In 'ct, improved . 
on the 51-33 ll1urgitl turned in by 
mighty Ohio State in ils con
quest of Wiscomin last week. 

In fact, it was only Wisconsin 
victorics in the final two events 
that completely averted a rout, for 
Iowa had amassed a 47-16 lead at 
the time. 

In all , Iowa. had six firsts 
In thc njne-event meet. including 
a clean sweep of four races. 
Although sophomores played an 

important part in the Hawkeye's 
success, It remained for veteran 
~ printers Rust.Y Garst and Wally 
Nicholson to steal the show. 

Garst Wins 
Garst, a recent all-American se i

ection, took first places in the 50 
and 100 yard dashes, wiith Nichol
son a close second on both occas
sions. 

Alvo Cherne, the high ly touled 
Badger who won the 50 against 
Ohio State, could not match the 
Iowa pair in eithei' event. 

Neither of Garst's times, as was 
th e case in every other event, 
approached any record, 

There was one new mark, hOw
ever, when Henry Griesbach of 
Iowa captured the 200-yard back
stroke in 2:22.5 . That figures est
ablishes a new pool and Iowa re
cord since it was the first time 
the distance was ~wum in the 
fie ld house pool. 

Griesbach did not have too great 
a margin on teammate Herb Mar
tin, one of the better Iowa new
comers. 

Iowa also took the top two spots 
in the diving as sophomore Otto 
Broeder and Frank LaDue be~ ted 
John Malinowski of Wiscon ~in. 

The day's most exciting race 
came in the 200 yal'd breast 
stroke where Iowa sophomore 
Ron Johnson barely bcat Wis
consin's Paul Fisher In a thril
ling finish. 
The Hawkeye margin might 

have been even bigger had Coach 
Dave Armbruster secn fit to usc 
Garsl and Nichol~on in thc 400 
yard relay, which Wisconsin won. 

But with vic lory assured, Arm
bruster employed his second-liners 
who could not match the tpecdy 
Badger quartet. 

Another spine-tingler was the 
440 yard free-style in which Iowa's I 
Don Watson could not hold of! 
Wisconsin's Gerald Smith who won 
by two yard~ . . 

Wisconsin's other victory came 
in the 220 yard dash when Smith 
overtook Herman Lehman in the 
last 20 yards. 

The Hawks 300-yard medley 

Princeton Tackle 
Gels Lineman Award 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - Holland 
Donan, star tackle on Princeton 
university's undefcated football 
team, will receive the lineman of 
(he year trophy at the Philadel
phia sports writers' association's 
47th annual banquet Jan. 29. 

Donan was selected in a poll of 
100 of the nation's major college 
coaches. The 22-year-old lackle 
ft'om Montclair, N,J., won out 
over Bud McFadin, Tcxas guard; 
Bob Gain , Kcnlucky tacklc ; Les 
Richter, California gUoI'd, and Jim 
Weatherall, Oklahoma tacklc . 

Previous winners of the aWQ('d 
included George Connon, Notrc 
Dame tackle now with the Chicago 
Bears; Charles (Chuck) Bednar
ik , Pelln Center playing with thc 
Philadelphia Eagles , and Leon 
Hart, Notre Dame end now with 
the Detroit Lions. 

relay (cam had no trouble win
ning that event. Griesbach, John
~ on and Bill Hark swam for IQwa. 

Rolfe Signs 
Contract 

Red 
I-Year 

DETROIT (JP) - Manager Rob
ert A. (Rcd) Rolfe signed his 1951 
contract with thc Detroit Tigers 
Saturday for a reported $42,500 -
second highcst munagerial salary 
in the American league. 

The 42-year-old Rolfe, who is 
beginning his third season as pilot 
of the Tigers, will take a back 
scat only to Casey Stengel ot the 
New York Yankees when it comes 
to the salary department. 

Stengel recently signed a two
year contract calling fol' an es
timated $70,000 to $80,000 in 1951 
and 1952. Rolfe's new contract Is 
for one year in keeping with the 
Tigers' cLlstom not to issue longc l' 
ones. 

General Manager Billy Evans 
said Rolfe's sa lary was the l)ighest 
the Tigers ever have paid to a 
manager. He added that Cormer 
Tiger manager Steve O'Neill, now 
boss of the Boston Red Sox, got 
more money in onc season with 
the Tigers bu t said that was due 
to a post-season bonus. 

Rolfe described him elf as "V01'Y 
well satisfied" wi th the new coh
Lract. Best guesses were that the 
new contraot gives him a boost-ot 
$12,500 over last year's figure. 

FOR RENT 
Furnilure vans and pick. 
ups. Move YOUlSeU and 
save 1/2. Furniture pads, 
refrigerator trucks. 

BURESH 
Rental Service 
1405 3rd St. S. E" 

Cedar Rapids 

dial 3-6178 

.s~ecial 
Sunday Dinner 

11 a.m. - 2 B.m. 

ROAST TURKEY ' 
Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce 
Whipped Po.tatoes 

Gravy 
Buttered Green Beans 

Coffee Roll Milk' 

$1.00 

On the Corner AcroliS }~r.1Il Cam ••• 

22 S. Clinton Dial 611d 
. . 

'Be the lhtttty t 
One in '51 a 
r ' ~ I 

tlAut. Plain CLOTH' . 

COAT 
. -ee4(~ ~ Md 6'~ud 

CASH S. CARRY 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E, Washington' 

• 
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,; 
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{hicigo Paper Says 
~eporter' s Facts on 
MacArthur Correct 

CHICAGO 11'1 - The Chicago 
Daily News said Saturday that 
time wiII prove correspondent 
Keyes Beech ~ol"l·ect in reporting 
that Gen. Douglas MacArthur had 
recommended withdrawa I from 
Korea, and that Washingto n 
''stripped him of authority" to. 

~ lpeak freely on the war. 
Basil L. Walte;'s, executive ed ii 

lor o~ the Knight newspaper 
said in Detroit that the News had 
"anticipated a denial" of the 
stories. 

"We don't intend to continue 
the debate at this time," he said. 
"At the proper time we will 
speak, and it will be one of the 
great stories of newspaperdom. 

Says Fac!% Correct , 
"We are stan.ding by Beech. 

Our facts arc correct. We know 
where they came from." 
. In his weekly column, "The Edi

tOl·'S Notebook," Publisher John 
S. Knight of the News and other 
Knight papers said Saturday that 
Beech's dispatch about MacArth
u 's having recommended with
drawal tirst was rejected by mili
tary ccnsors. 

"After a few minor changes," he 
said, "it was approved by Col. 
Marlon P. Echols, who overruied 
his subordinate. Col. Echols, who 
is MacArthur's official spokes
mUll , next day described the Beech 
dispatch as a 'figment of th!! 
writer's imagination'." 

Printed with Denial 
The News printed Beech's story 

alongside Echol's deni al. In an 
editor's note, the News said it waS 
publi~'hing both beacLise " it is be-' 
Haved the story will be informa
tive to the constructive dcbate 
now in progress trying to find the 
proper U.S. !Joliey in th~ far c!ast." 

HENRY 

Panacea Dancers Kick High 

mally lowlD Pholo) 
KICKING WITH DETERl\IINATION, Aries Sundquist, AI, Sioux 
City, and Dennis Wlewel, C4, Fort Dodre, spend tbeir time out of 
classrooms rehearsing a. dance number for the coming Panacea pro
duction. The show opens Wednesday night ill Macbride auditorium 
and runs through aturday 1Ilght. 

f Flu ' EpidemiC· Takes 
Over 1 ~ODO Lives 
In Britain .'Sin~e Fall 

LONDON 111'1 - Influenza has 
taken more tban 1,000 lives in 
Britain since autumn and ,the peak 
has- not been reacned, the health 
ministry said Saturday. 

The post ibi/ity of a national ep
idemic ('cannot be ruled ' out," the 
ministry said. ' . 

The outbreak has swept the 
port of Liverpool ~nd the mining 
city of Newcastle and is be,inning 
to afflict the bi. textile center of 
Manchester. 

Liverpool is having its worst 
iniluem:a epidemic in 32 years, 
but deaths have berun t9 taper off 
in the PiUt few days. The city re
gistrar said 3,000 ~sonS he'd died 
in two weekq ~ut Ihe WIIS I unable 
to specifr just ' how many were 
attributabl~ to influenz\l. Tllis is 
10 times the city's average death 
rate. . .. 

Liverpool clergymen abandoned 
individual fUrJ~ral services and 
instead read burial Eervice:; for 
four to five persons at a time. 

Cemeteries also were hard press
ed to keep up 'Yith tpe deaths. be
cause grave diggers and funeral 
starts also fell Victims. 

The chief surgeon at the U.S. 
airtorcc· ba·se at Burtonwood said 
100 patients were 'hotpitalized for 
in!luenza and other respiratory 
diseases, but cases now were on 
the downgrade. 

COLLECTION SUIT FILED 
A collection suit for grocery 

bills was filed Saturday against 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barrett, 
818 S. Summit street, by the Sum
mil Food market, 812 S . Summit 

Damages Tolal S 1 ,308 Grandfathe~ Awaits 
In 3 Auto Crashes Recall to · ~avy Duty 

street. The market is aski ng for Three aulo accidents totalling 
$lt2.88 it says it is owed by the an estimated $1,308 damage oc
BaIlre tts for groceries bought dur- cUlTed in Iowa City n.ursuay and 
ing 1950. I Friday. 

A collision involving cars driv
en by James F . McDaniel. Al, 
Iowa City, and Cyr:l Boddicker, 
Newhall, at the corner of Du
buque and Bloomington streets 
Thursday resulted in $325 dam
age estimated by the owners. 

Three hundred and thirty-three 
dollars damage was reported Fri-

. day when cars driven by John T . 
Winborn , 730 E. Market street, 
and Loughryn Stokes Jr., 329 N. 
Lucas street, collided at the cor
ner of Market and Lucas streets, 
police reported. 

In a second accident Friday, 
$650 damage was reported to cars 
driven by Joseph H. McNamer, 
114 E. Lafayette street. and Wal
ter Schnoebelen, route 5. 

DES MO]~ES III'I-Chief Petty 
Offlcer Christ J . Kempton, 56-
year-old grandfather and vc\eran 
of world wars 1 and 11, said Sat
urday he was "IHippy" at the pros
pect of being recalled for active 
duty. 

Kempton, a naval reservist, has 
been notilieq that he can ' expect 
recall orde(s within two pr three 
months. 

He served in the army on the 
Mexican border in · 1916 and in 
World War I . He"jolned the mar
ines · during World ,War II fo be 
with his son but was discharged 
at his· OWl) requ~st ·when ~he mar
ines would not Sj!JlC\ him over~eas. 
Then he joined the ·nf-vy, spending 
most of .the rest of the war at 
Great Lake , 111., naval training 
stntion . . 

Kempt6n works for a furnace 
and stove repair 1irm here. 
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Petersen at Inaugural Reception 

GREETINGS ARE EXCHANGED by Prof. William J. "e'Ler,~en 
eetor of Ute state historical society, and his wife with Iowa Su
preme Court Justice and 1\1rs. W. A. Smith . Dubuque. The oceaslon 
was the reception In the capital at Des Moines followlnr Friday's 
Inaurural of Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 
Olle of the screen's finest actors 

and the slory of a forceiul per
~on~lity arc the conspicuous vir
tues of "Fame is the Spur," which 
arrived Saturday at the Capitol 
theater. 

The film , an adaptation of the 
novel by Howard Spring, which 
was based closely in outline if 
ireely in detail on the life of 
British Labor minister Ramsay 
Ma<;Donald, gains in interest be
cause of Its historical background. 
But it is chiefly as the study of a 
maIj consumed from childhood by 
a cause he believed in-but on ly 
secq\1da.rily to his belief in himself 
- tlWt "Fame is the Spur" is ab
~o rb,ing. 

As adaptations go, thc Bri tish 
film is a faithful one, departing 
[rom its original only in the 
omis~ions which must bc made in 
pruning any novel-length story 
for motion picture purposes. 

vir tuosity from the actor who 
plays him. Michael Redgrave, 
who has demonstrated his virtu
osity in s uch diverse films as 
"Mourning Becomes Electra," 
"Jeannie," and "Dead of Night," 
adds here a portrayal of strength 
which merits all the praise it has 
received. 

Support Well Given 
Since the cen tra\ figure is 

throughout the dominant one, 
the other actors necessarily are 
kept in complementary roles . Even 
so, Rosamund John as Radshaw's 
wife provides some of the film's 
most moving and dramatic scenes 
with s compellingly rendered 
performal1ce. 

Hugh Burden may appear type
cast and somewhat too colorless 
as Radshaw's li1elong acquaint
ance Ryerson, but with the other 
members of the cast there can be 
no quarrel ; they were chosen with 
care and they :perform with care, 
with speCial mention to Marjorie 
Fielding called for. 

WANT ·ADS~ 
• • Rooms for Rent WANT AD RATES 
• 

Classified Display 

• DOUBLE room fo,· mcn students. Dial 
2698. Close In. 

One Day............ 75e per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 50e per col. inch 

One Month ........ 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One da, ............ 6e per word 
Three dan ..... ... Ulc per word 
Six days ............ 13c per word 
One Month ...... .. 39c per word 

DeadUn" 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classilied Manager 

Checl< your ad In l!>e 1In."t I,sue It ap
pear.. Tb, DaUy lowln can be respon
Ilble Cor only one Incorrect Insertion. 

Brin .. Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan BUllne!lll Office 

Basement, East Ball or phone 

4191 
Help Wanted 

WHAT are )·our plans for leS!? A good 
RawJelgh buslne.. III hard 10 beal. 

Big line well e.tablJ.hed make. ,ood 
profits in N . Johnson. No experIence re
Q.ulred. Write today for Information how 
to (lel starled. Rawlelllh·. Depl.. IAA-
640-254. Fr.,.,porl. III. 

TW\J double room. for .tudent 
2056. 

men. 

SINGLE rooms all busUne for graduate 
girls. 1 downstairs room for married 
couple. Board If d.-ired. Phone 6203. 

MEN STUDENTS - Ma~ reservation! 
tor now or next semester at 115 Ealt 

Market. Extra close In. Phone 8 .. 1512. 

',. DOUBl.E room [or men . 221 No. Linn. 
Phone 4861. 

ROOMS Cor lwo men. bedroom and 
.Iudy. Warm nnd quIet. 6361. 

DOUBLE ROOM Cor men. 2327 Sw,day 
and evenlnu. 

WANTED 
Part-time student help 

with Banking experience 

IOWA STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO. 

General Services 
PORTABLE electric aewln, machines for 

renl. $5 per month . SlloIGmR SliWlNO 
CENTER. IU S. Dubuque. 

Autos for Sale - O • .a 
1947 STUDEBAKER re.ol deluxe 

champion tudor. 5 p.ssen,cr coupc. 
Phone 477'1 nCter G p.m. 

1937 FORD $75. 1937 CHEVROLET ,1l1li. 
11134 FORD »0. ll1G3 PLYMOUTH • .., .. 

See Ihese and olher u$ed car. al &11-
waU Molor Co. 827 S. Capllol 

1948 PONTIAC 2-door sedB'n. R-II. Good 
ahnpe-chenp. Dial x 4333. 

NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Application! 111:19 DODGE. Radio. h.aler. Reasonabl,. 
wanled for Dally lownn rOUle. call prlccd. Dial 2183. 

8-2151. ---....."Wrro-r-;"k""";'Wrr-a-n~te-dr----
STUDENT chore boy, private home. B 

average. Room. board. nnd 'I~.OO 
month. Give college, year nnd schedule 
of course,. No 7 :30 a.m. or Saturday 
closses lind must have three hall days 
Cree. Good personal habIts. Write Box 
~.. Dally Iowan. 

DRESSMAKING and all.rallol,.. Sal
I.facllon llUa rnn Iced, call 8-1392. - . 

PLAIN mending also shirt collars 
turned . Curlalns and bedspread. 

Ulundcred. Dlnl 8- 1266. 

WAITTRESS wanled. DRY work. RE- IRONING. DI~I 8-1433. 
NALDO'S RESTAURANT. 

STUDENT help wantod. JOE and LEO·S 
Ca!e. 

Typing 

TYPING 5er.,lec. Dial 72tG. 

Bahy Sitting 
AURDAL Baby SllUn, A,ene,.. • S. 

Linn 51., PhOne 8-0330. Baby 1I11e .. 
wanted . 

~nstruction 
THESIS. general Iypmr· r,olnry Public. BALLROOM dance leSIon •. MImi Yolld. 

mlmeographln,. Mary V. Burlls, 601 Wurlu. Dial ""'. t.S.$. BuildIng. Dial 2e~. ____________ _ 

GENERAL and thesiS Iypln,. 
2732 • 

T'tPING-Gen."..1 anti Ihelli. Phone For foot comfort . 
0·0004. 

Harrlel Walsh. 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
T~~:~,~. Thesis. General. Dial 8-0198 ev- LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Lost and found 
LOST : Yellow cashmere scarl tn Iowa 

theal"r. Call Connie J"wetl At 8-2522'. 
Reward. 

LOST: Red cloth coat bell weeks .go. 
Pllonc 7'97. 

LOST: Smnn brown or black key ense 
with 3 or .4. keys. Reward. Dial 529:1" 

Loans 

For new shoe looks . . . 
113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

ERMA L Suggests: 

Because it covers an expanse of 
fifty years in the life of its poli
tician-hero, it is structul'slly 
episBs';c. But since "Fame is the 
SPlll''' projects itseH into recent 
social history while dealing more 
than Incidentally in persona l 
emotions and conIl1cts, it pre
cludes audience apathy. 

Its protagonist, Hamer Rad
shaw, provides a role calling for 

Attention to physical detail has 
again not been overlooked by the 
pictu,re'.s makers, John and Roy 
Boulting. Sympathy and direclness 
characterize the manner in which 
they have retold the story 

on S$$$$$$$ LOANED on iWl8. cameros. dla • 
monds, clothing, etc. REUABLE LOAN 

CO. 109 Ea.: Burllnuton. 
film . 

Simply Filmed 

for YOUI! Sunday 
t>INING PLEASURE 

that you try pur • 

BAKED SWISS STEAK 

Killer of 8 Reported 
In Southern States 

A TLANT A l1l'i - Police and FBI 
agcnts inves tigat,ed a rash of re
ports Saturday tlfat a man answer
Ing the description of masii killer 
William E. Cook had been seen in 
Georgia and Tennessee. 

Officers and agents from thc 
Atlanta office of the FBI swarmed 
to suburban East POint, about 10 
miles from downtown Atlanta , 
hortly after noon when a used 

cal· dealer reported a "nervous" 
man tried to sell his automobile. 

v. G. Fordham, salesman at a 
used can lot, said the man bore a 
"stalltling" resemblance to news
pape photographs of the widcly
sought killer of possibly eight or 
more persons. 

A car answering the descri p
tion of Cook's was spotted Friday 
night ncar Etowah, Tenn., and 
Satul-day at Madisonville, about 
20 miles north of there. The area 
is about 75 miles northeast of 
Chat~anoogB . 

"Fame is the Spur" is not a QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clollunll. 
s tupendous production. It is de- s:pt~~~q:e~· 1i000-E'YE LOAN, 126111 

void of hackneyed embellish
ments. It beneiits f;oom its makers' 
concern to retain much of the 

Wanted to Rent 

novelist's attention to characteri- UNFURNlSHl:D two bedroom house or 
apartrnent. Write box. 50t ';~ Dally ]0-

zation above and beyond its not- wan. 
inconsiderable plot values. 

A biographical drama made Apartments for r.em 
with high competence, it is worth 2 LARGE rooms. Unfurnished. Close In. 
seeing because that competence Boby welcome. Rcasonable renl. UtIIl
does service to the weI-drawn ties furnished. Phone 8-1061 before 2. 

human portrait which Is its ONE room furnished aparlmenl. Pri-
vate balh. Phone 2330. ! 

essence. 

Heart Attack Kills Man 
During Basketball Game 

OTTUMW A IU1-Fran k C. Ra
ney, 63, John Morrell and com
pany executive, died between 
halves of the Ottumwa-Keoku'k 
'high school basketball game Fri
'day night. 

Raney was a ~pectator at the 
game. He apparently sullerd a 
heart attack. 

Raney was generill manager of 
the packulg firm's purchasing de
partments. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO rcpalrlnr. .1ACKSON·S ELEC· 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

Insurance 

FOR lire nnd auto Insurance, homes Dnd 
.<reage •• ace Whitllla-Kcrr Realty Co. 

Dial 2123. 

Do your own mOving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

or 

BAKED SPRING CHICKEN 
"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. - 11 p:.Ji 

Fridays and 
SaturdaJI 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

1I~ ",II" weal 
Hw, • 

Try our delivery service 

"Drive-In for a meal or {I lfTIock" 

~ 
t)QIV£·\N ;...~ ~'ST-AURANT 

Police believed Cook might have 
made his getaway from a weste rn 
dragnet and may be trying to 
readl the home of a sister in May
field, Ky., or another sister in 
Dalton, Ga. 

WANTED ! LAFF-A-DAY , , 
BOYS 

The Tennessee authorities de
scribed the car seen in that state 
as a 1950 two-toned Pontiac. A 
similar car was driven into the 
East Point dealer's lot shortly 
aIter noon Saturday. 

TO CARRY 

DAILY IOWAN 

ROOM AND BOARD 

.. ·WELL· ··TO GIVE TH' 
STORY", FMT BOIL, 

HERE IT IS •... 
ONE Of' TW FELLA~ 
I S~ IN Tll'L .... ,G 
FINALLY CRACKED 

Noj' AGREED TO 
TALK!'·' 

CALL 8-2151 

I-lE SAID iHE.Y 
WER£ DIGGIN' 
OUT TH' ROCKS 

ON TH' CHIEF'S 
RESERVATION 
"'N' PAINTIN' 
'EM BLACk: SO 

TH' STUFF 
WOULD PASS 
I"O~ COAL! 

OOUCH 
MORJ:. 
10 Ii 
THAN 
p~ 

COAL 
,-I!! 

_ • f 
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History Professor 
Named Speaker for 
Mid-Year Graduation 

Prof. Robert S. Hoyt, SUI his
tory department. will give the ad
dress lit the mid-year commence
ment elCerci es Feb. 3 at 1:45 p.m., 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced. 

Prot. Frederic Higbee. who has 
directed more than 25 SUI com
mencement exercil;es, said 6112 
students have Wed applications Q! 

candidates for degrees, but the 
pre1iminary number Is usulilly re
duced when the academic .records 
lire audited. 

Hoyt recently returDetl fNm 
En,land where he IIIeIIl a fear 
doln, research on .. Ga"ea
helm Cello\\lshJp and .. Fulbr1rht 
scholarship. 

He is the author oC "The Royal 
Demesne in English Constitutional 
History. 1066-1272." which won a 
Carnegie Revolving fund prize in 
1950. ond "Economic Basl.!i at the 
Medieval EnglLh Monarchy." 

Hoyt came to sm ill .1946 after 
II year as historian fOI' the .replace
ment and school command 01 the 
army ground fc·ccs. Prior to that. 
he was an instl'uctor and 1111 as
s!.! tont dean at Harvord univer
sity. 

Iowans Win Angus, 
Shorthorn Titles af 
Junior CaUle Show 

She Tucks 'Obee' into Kimono 

• 

ITS SIMPLE, YOU JUST WRAP It around your kimono. said Ar
thur Lambert. G. Iowa City, as he fitted ~he six-and-a-half-foot-
10fte "obee" cloth around hili wIle tbe way Japane e ,,"omen wear 
lIMo aftclenl-cIRtom cannent. Lambert Is a leader In the local fund 
drive lor the International Christian university in Mltaka, Japan. 
A former lnstrudor at Kobe colleJ'e. NIshlnomlya, Japan. Lambert 
saId the Japanele women wear Ute obee wTlPped around them, 
Aieldnr tbe ends In their kimono. 

See 210,000 Doclors 
Registering Monday 

WASHINGTON (.4')-An estima
ted 210,000 doctors, dentists and 
veterinarians mllst register with 
their draft boards Monday. 

Any registrant away from his 
place of residence may register 
at the nearest convenient local 
board, Maj . Gen. Lewis B. Her
shey, director of selective ser
vice said. 

The registration order appljes 
to those physicians, dentists and 
veterinarians under the ate ot 50 
who did not register last Oct. 16. 

About 21.000 registered in the 
Oct. 16 count. They were persons 
who had been tra ined by lhe ar
my or navy at government ex
pense, 01' who were deferred to 
complete their u'aining and who 
served less than 21 months after 
completing or leaving the train
ing program. , 

------
Girls Drown in Pond 
As Mother Gets Dinner 

History Repeats -

Coeds face 
Mantess .Lives 

* * * sur coeds are coming face to 
face with a situation wh:ch taced 
some ot their predecessors in 1949 
- a shortage of men. 

A boom in enlistments of male 
students at SUI has result.ed in a 
decrease in the ratio of men to 
women Irom 2.8 to 2.6: I. 

This Jigure doesn·t leave the 
dating s ituation too difficul t for 
women. but ,\lith many men 
facing draft calls this summer. it 
is possible the ratio will take a 
tremendous drop. 

rn 1943, the SUI male student 
had his hey-day with a figure ot 
J.8 women on campus for eve ry 
man. 

"Quite Depressinc" 
One coed of that era said the 

situation WIlS "quite depreSSing." 
She said many nights were spent 
at he movies with " the girls." 

During World War II years, a 
navy pre-flight school was localed 

MOUNTAIN TOP, PA. (A') - in Iowa City, "but the men in that 
While Mrs. Frank Hourigan was Program weren·t allowed out too 
preparing dinner Friday night. olten," she said. 
her two daughters wandered off I "Occasionally a grout? of girls 
to play. could talk a male into escortinl! us 

Hand-in-hand, seven-year-old La a tap tor a tew beers but that 
Sarah Ann and four-year-old wasn't too often, lind when it did 
Mary walked across the .snow- happen. the girIs usually had to 
encrusted ground, right onto buy the beer" she added. 
a pond, thinly coated with snow ' 
and ice. Many SUI coeds are aware ot 

the possible return to the days of 
The ice gave way beneath 1943 and are preparing for It. 

them and the little girls, still Nearly 75 SUI coeds were asked: 
hand-in-hand. fell Into the water "What do you plan to do when 
and drowned. the manpower shortage reaches 

Mi St ven Named Qu en of Pershing Rifles 

DENVER (A'}-Robert Schmidt 
oC Delmar won the reserve cham
pionship of the angus brer,p with 
Black Boy III in the junior fat 
cattle ~how at the National West
ern Stock show Saturday. 

Don~' Ask 
--------------------------- its peak at SUI?" When promised 

CROWNED QUEEN OF PERSHING RIFLE. aturday Sue Stevens, A4, Des Moines. will rei'" .~" 
the Rifles' regimental ball with her two attendants, Pa t DeVilbiss. P 3. Waukegan. 11\. (leU, abo"e) 
and Renee Wolf. AI . Mason City (left, below). On January 16 the queen and her atlelldants will • 
,Iven the honOra ry ranks of cadet captain and cadet fir t lieutenants In a special ceremony in UaI at: 
mory. Miss Stevens' pldure will be entered in competition with Per hinl" RIfles queens hom ' 5I 
other college and unlvl'rsi tles for national quel'll. 

-- - -------

Belty Rhodes or Spencer won 
the reserve breed title tor short
horns. 

A Japanese Teacher, 
Student Advises 

The grand championship at the 
show was won by a lanky Okla- A Japanese teacher knows ev-
homa farm boy who wasn't sat- eJ;Ythh\g. But it you are ever in 
1.tied with anythJng less than Japan and have a question to ask, 
the top pri~e. don't ask a teacher - you will 

He is Joe Litschke, 18, at Enid. challenge his integrity. 
His steer. a 995-pound He~etord To challenge hiS" integrity is a 
called Bingo, was the champion brazen disregard of Japanese 50-

Heretord at the International Llve- cial custom. 
stock exposition at Chicago last Neither is a Japanese stUdent 
year but lost when he went up supposed to show that he doesn·t 
llgainst other breeds. know aU the answers. If he does. 

Litschke didn·t sell Blneo, 11g- he loses his teacher's respect. 
uring he could win a grand cham- Japanese teaching methods are 
pionshlp with the steer. the same as the methods used 20 

"He could hold his own at any years ago as a result of this weird 
Show." said the judie, P. S. oriental philosophy, according to 
Shearer, head of the animal hus- Arthur Lambert, G, Iowa City, a 
bandry department at Iowa State former instructor at Kobe collegg. 
college. .' .NI.shinOmiya, "Japan. 

Litschke a 4-H member' said he O,ne c)f •. the major Qpportunities 
would sell' Bingo her\! . . • for revising Japanese teachJng me-

Pal Hennessey, 16. of Dodge- thods comes to Johnson county 
ville. Wii., had the grllnd cham- nexf week. Fr~.m Jan. J4-~], Iowa 
pion shorthorn. a 1220-pou~er he (litiana a.te bemg called en to aid 
calls Job. Hennessey !.howed the in collecting $11,000 for the In
reserve champion In the AmUlcan ternatlonal Chri~tian university at 
Royal show at Kansas City . Mitaka, Jllpan. 
year. The U.S. quota is SI0-million. 

Rev, Craig to Lecture 
On Japanese University . 

The Rev. John Crill, pastor of 
the First Congregational church 
in Iowa City. will present a pro
gram of lectures on the Interna
tional Christian university. MUa
ka. Japan,. on the WSUI chllpel 
llour Monday and Tuesday. 

Wednesday through Saturday 
the Rev. Leon C. Ent]and of the 
First Christian church will con
duct the WSUI chapel proaram. 

« 

Aspel to Give lecture 
In Chicago Monday 

SUI Pro!. Alexandre Aspel, 
head of the Russian department, 
will spea'k Monday to the French 
Circle of Chicago on "A Contem
porary Humorist: M. Aoyme." 

Aspel spoke before the "Alli
ance Francaise" in Chicago Sat-
1Jrday on decentralization in Ute 
contemporary cultural set-up of 
France. 
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The university. when it opens 
in April, ] 952. is expected to in
stall American methods of teach
tng. ClasseS 'wm be taught in Eng
lish. Education courses will be of
fered to Increase the number of 
Japanese teachers. 

Social servIce courses will be 
taught to raise low Japanese eco
nomlc standards and guard 
against communism, Political sci
ence courses will be offered in an 
attempt to produce more Japanese 
leaders. 

The school will not attempt to 
emphasize the Christian religion , 
although tM .university will be 
the first in the Orient to oifer 
missionaries' Jl"aduate study. Free
dom ot religion will be a theme 
ot the university. 

LafoyeHe to Compel 
ROTC . for Students 

EASTON, FA! (A') - Military 
training will b~ compulsory at La
fayette college with the start at 
the second semester Feb. I. 

The colle,e has said all stu
dents will be required to take at 
least two years' tratning in the 
re~erve offleers training corps. 
Some will be selected for the two
year advanced course. 

In the past mlUtary training 
bad beeD optional. 

NEW FCJaDS FOR WORKERS , . 
CLE~ (.4')-All 70 em

pl?eS !'t tile Clev.eland Cutter 
ana Reamer coinpany will be 
drIving 1951 Ford automobiles 

of their boss. 
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Rent Chief Refutes Land!ords Complaints 
One of the big arguments 

against extending rent controls in 
Iowa City, when that issue was 
being debated a couple months ago 
by the city council, was the ap
parent difficulty Cor the landlords 
to get "fair and warranted" rent. 
increases. 

A report re~eased this week by 
HOUSing Expediter Tighe E. 
Wood's office in Washington, D.C., 
declares that this view of the 
rna tter Is false. 

"Nearly a million rent increases 
have been made to landlords 
throughout the nation during 
1950." the report says, "or about 
85 percent of all petitions re
ceived." 

The Iowa City rent office grant
ep more Ihan 87 nercent of a ll the 
rent [ncreat e req~\'sts received 
during last year, the report sta ted. 

527 Received Increases 
In all. 527 landlords in Iowa 

Pilot Lands Plane 
With Damaged Wing 

BOISE, IDAHO M- A nation
al guard l ighter pilot, who chose 
to stick with the Ship rather than 
bail out after his F-51 lost three 
feet of a wing in a mid-air mis
hap. brought the plane into a 
successful high-speed landing at 
Gowen field Saturday. 

Guard o!ficers said he was un
hurt. 

The pilot, ]st. Lieut. D. E. Sal
meier of the 190th tighter squad
ron, circled over the Boise area 
tor nearly an hour and a half to 
exhaust his gas supply before 
comlng in. 

Salmeier had ripped off the 
outer three ieet of his left wing 
when he collided with a tow-tar
get, guard orticers said. He had a 
parachute and could have aban
doned his ship but preferred to 
stick with it. 

Fines Total $42.50 
Aqainst Two Persons 

Two persons were fined a total 
of $42050 by Judge Emil G. Trott 
in police court Saturday. 

Albert H. Gandy J r.. Amana, 
was fined $17.50 on a charge of 
speeding and $12.50 on a charge 
of improper passing. 

William E. Good, Charles City, 
was also tined $12.50 for im
proper passing. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

j ij:Cd! ij;j" 
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TUESDAY 

SHOWS - 1:50-4:00-7:" 
9:00 - "FEATURE 9:35" 

A MERRV BUNCH OF 
ENTERTAiNMENT STARS IN A 
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City received rent increases for 
their rental housing units during 
the year. . 

On the federal level. the~e rent 
increases averaged 18.2 percent 
above the previous rent ceiling. 
The Iowa City rent ollice's rent 
increases averaged 19.2 percent 
a bove the previous ceiling. 

Wood's annual report on the 
COU1' ry's Tent (Iontrol progJ:am 
revealed that $1.760,047 was ob
tained from landlords as refunds 
from overcharging their ren ers. 
The Iowa City office reporled 
$1,861 of this tota l. 

And 98.621 landlords in the 
nation, 38 of. them in Iowa City. 
were granted certificates trom 
rent offices to evict tenants. 

7.5-Mlillon Still Conirolle. 
In his report. Wood said 4-mil

lion dwellings have been removed 
tram federal rent rule during 1950 
and "about 7.5-million units are 
still subject to controL" 

Rent controls in Iowa City 
have been extended to June 31 
following the Nov. 7 public re
terendum when voters balloted 
nearly two-to-one in favor of 
continuation. 

In the meantime, however, 
congress passed legislation auto
matically extending controis until 
March 31 in communities that had 
not taken action on the re~trictions 

previous to Dec. 31. 

Monday Deadline for 
Farm Tax Estimate 

Monday is the deadline for 
farmers to me preliminary esti
mates of income talC for 1950. ac
cording to the U.S. internal re
venue office in the Iowa City post
office. \ 

Farmers who do not file esti
mates by Monday will be liable 
tor the entire talC and tinal re
turn on Jan. 31. 

A farmer who files an estimate 
must pay 80 percent of it by Mon
day. He then will have until March 
15 to file a final return and pay 
the balance of the tax. 

"Doors Open 1:15-11:45" 

w1W 
NOW ENDS 
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U you liked "Stat. Fair" .•. 

You'U Love "COUNTY FAIR" 
in NATURE'S OWN COLOR 
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their names would be withheld, 

these w~:tc~~~~~ ~:e;ePlies. Gambling Ring New Issue of Fis~ [Dean of Carclinals 
A few girls .said they were R f d B k D· t V t· a 

~~~~~r~gan~:ai.~,it w~~~~OlOt~~l~: epor e ro en On Sale Wednesday ,es a a Ie n,. 
EVANSVILLE. IND. Il!~Slleri rl VATICAN CITY (A') - Lonl were planning to catch. up on n- The second issue of Fisz, inde-

th ' I d d' Frank McDonald salod Saturd~y d' h . ailing Francesco Cardinnl March. elr seep an rea mg. " pen en. campus umor magazine, ettiselvaggiani. 79, dean ot the 
A group of die-hards voiced Ut at acting on a tip from the !enate will go on sale Wednesday. the I. 

their plans of joining the WAC's crime committee hc had broken up editors announced Saturday. the college of cllrdinals, died "\ 
his 3>:m chait Sa\.uro.a, . . ~ 

and following the men. what he believed was the cpnter Titled the "Deep Freeze Is- cause woo given .!lS' cerebrat 
Several gir ls representing sor- of a nation-wide gambling syn- sue." Fisz will feature "The As- thrOmbOSis, or blood Clot ' on th~ 

orities sa id they would miss the dicate. cent of Old Gapitol Hill" and brain, . . _, • 
parties more than the men. One McDonald ~aid he actpri on in- other humorous fiction and ar- The death of this boyhoo4 
group said they planned to take formation, supplied by the com- ticlcs. friend of Pope Plus XU l'equced 
only 12 semester hours. this spring mittoc headed by S~n. E ' tcs On tho pictorial side. the 32- to 51 the ~tnembership ot the col. 
and party while there were still Ketauver, (D-Tenn.), that a syn- page issue carries foul' calendar lege of cardinals. At full strength 
some men to pa:ty with . dicate which al'ceptecl big hOl'se girl photos. described as "knock- the college .bas 70 member.. , 

The most common reply to the bets and supplled pal ley card in- outs" by content editor Curt John- Eugene cal~( nal T.lssaran~ I 
query was, "I was going to be a cfohr:nahon ha~ movehd ~~hre ~~om I son, lind 30 cartoons by Fisz French-born secretary of lb.e sa. 
'Career girl anyway." lcagitO

t 
to ed".cap) e t e i~a t thot statfers. ered congregation for the ·oriental 

comm ee lSC osures n e . " • 
Jlli no's 't F1SZ' flrst Issue, a bro<fd parody I church. now becomes delll. 01 TO MAKE GAS ]\lASK 

KEOKUK (Al) -Word was re
ceived in Keokuk Saturday that 
the Dryden rubber division of 
the Sheller Manufacturing Corp .• 
has received a $6-miUion con
trllct for manu!actUioe of gas 
masks. 

Th 1 C1~: . . Ion the dispuled Frivol, sold outJ the college of clI,rdlnaIs. He is 68. 
e sh~lllf and r~ve t't('~ut.les completely. The issue Wednesday I ' 

raided O(flC~S of ?n 011 and drilling will be sold on the streets as 0 R d II t Aft d 
company 'Iate Frlday and arrested befo ' r. an a 0 en _ 
Bernard G~ldman, 42 , Evans~il1e. reo Des Moines Conferen~ 
but had been "in and Ou l" of Dr. John H. Randllll, I-t~d 01 
Goldman said he wah (rom Chlcago REDHEAD PLAYS 'PIED PJPER' - -. ( r 
Evansville for the past dx years. DETROIT !\PI - Three angry the SUI department Qf obSf.ettics -;:::::==::=::::==::;:======-....:=....::.. ___ ..... wives accused n shapely redhead and gynecolog),. will PJlrttcipett 

I I Saturday of playing "pied piper'" in a one-day postgrlld4ate ~on&r. 
with bottles of beer and leading ence on obstelrics, gtynecology LilI 
their husbands off on a trip to c rdiology in Des Moines J'an. t25. 
CaHfornill. He will present the program' on 

The women, mothers of 12 chil- obstetrics and gynecdlogy.' p;. 
~-----By BENNETT CERF------...J dren. told the prosecutor's oUice Charles Scheifley of the I 14ayo 

Try and Stop e 

FARMER EKHAMER owned a very tough ram, but discov
ered that music soothed its savage breast. Headed for town 

one day. Ekhamer reminded his son, ''If that animlll gets ram
bunctious just put a record 
on th~ phonograph." When 
he returned home he discov
ere d t hat the ram had 
plunged against a stone wall 
and commi lted suicide. "Did 
you play music like I told 
you?" he demanded of the 
son . "I sure did." said the 
boy. "but the record I chose 
seemed to d rive him crazy. 
It was Frank Sinatra singing. 
There' ll ~ver Be Another 
Ewe." ... . . 

After major .urgery. an Irish 
pattent came out of the ether 
in a semi·prlvate ward and elCclalmed joyfully. "Faith, and that's 
over." "DOD't be too lure." counseled a gloomy voice from the next 
bed. ''The rucall left a aponge Inaide of me and had to cut me opcn 
a&"alno" At that moment the Burgeon stuck his head in thl' door and 
aaked, "Anybody 'lIee my hat and coat?" The 1rishman fainted. 

Co,.,. .. "'I. l.6O. b~ "nnetc Ctr'. Dlttrlbuted by King Futur .. SYlldl • • tt 
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XTRA COLOR CARTOON 

that Mrs. Lorraine Brandon, 27, clinic. Rochestllr, Minn., wll1 t:!re. 
had lived "off and on" with the sent the program on cardioio~. 
three families. and kept control The conference is sponsored 'by 
of the husbands by buying them the Iowa Academy of Gen4ral 
becr. ' Practice. 
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